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Former Mayor Unanimously Elected to City Council Seat 
Sat. in State 
Legislature 
For 18 Years 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City's City Council, in 
a special meeting Thursday 
night unanimously elected Le
Roy S. lereer to fill the unex
pired four-year term of the late 
Mayor Dorr Hudson. 

Mercer, of 709 S. Summit St., 
served as mayor of Iowa City 
from 1954 through 1957. He also 
served a total of 18 years in the 
Jowa Legislature as a senator and 
~presentative. 

He is president of Economy Ad
vertising Co. here and is also presi
dent of the HilL Bank and Trust 
Co. 

Discuss New Councilman 

Mayor Pro-tem Fred Docterer 
wid the response from Iowa City 
was heartening, almost spedacu
lar, wlren the Council requested 
suggestions for a new Council 
member. 

City Councilman Max Yocum comments on the selection of a new 
City Council member during a meeting held Thursday night In the 
Council chambers of the Civic Center. Other Council members lis
tening to Yocum are (from right) Fred H. Doclerer and William 
Mus. The new Council member Is LeRoy Mercer, a former Iowa 
City mayor. -Photo by Joe Llppinco" 

* * * "There were 53 names submitted "I hope we've picked a broad· 
to the Council," Doderer said, minded person who can work and 
"and almost any name suggested think for the good of the commun
would have been satisfactory. Of ity. I also hope he will unify the 
the many people personally con- Council, and that the general pub
(acted, all indicated a willingness lic will support the Council as a 
to serve." whole." 

Doderer said the candidates were Explaining the action of the 
selected on the basis of maturity, Council in quickly picking a new 
reputation, community service, in- member, Yocum said, "Just be
terest in and concern for city gov- cause we've lost one city employe, 
ernment, and the ability to work either by death or leaving town, 
with the Councll in the interest of we are not going to sit around and 
Iowa City. wait for the city to go to pot. 

The original field of S3 nndi- "I think we can, read! a deci-
dates was narrowed to 10 by the sion on the new city manager as 
Council Wednesday. Mercer was quitkly as we did on the new 
finilly chosen from the 10. He council member." Yocum said. 
WI. unanimously e lee ted at Council member Thelma Lewis 
Thursday', meeting by written said she is pleased with the selec· 
b.llot. I tion of Mercer. "He is a man who 
Councilman Max yocum said: has as much experience in city 

* * * government as anyone in this city 
and in the state." 

"ll was very gratifying to me, 
in view of what I had regarded 
as a division in the Council, that 
we were able to reach this unani
mous agreement. 

"With Merc.r's experience, and 
because of the high regard we 
all hold of him, I am sure we will 
be able to operate with a maxi· 
mum of cooperation and a mini
mum of friction." Mrs. L.wis 
said. 
Yocum said the Council should 

pick a new mayor next Tuesday 
at the regular Council meeting. He 
said this needs to be done quickly, 
because there are sidewalks to 
bulld and streets to pave, and this 
can't wait until the snow starts to 
fall. 

Students, Faculty, SPI Voice 
Views on President's Report 

* * * Faculty: Well-Written 
But Lacks Justification 
By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 

Staff Writer 
Faculty members and admin

istrators Thursday described the 
president's report on The Daily 
Iowan as both a well-written reo 
POrt reflecting a good deal of 
thought and a piece lacking in justi
fication of its claims. 

Dewey B. Stu it, dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, termed the 
~port, released Monday by a presi
dential study committee, as gen
eraUy good with several worth· 
",hile ideas. 

However, Stuit said, The Daily 
Iowan should not be expected to 
be a professional newspaper. 
"On the whole, The Daily Iowan 

has done a good job and its na· 
tional reputation is a testimony to 
that fact," Stuit said. 

The Daily Iowan sometimes acts 
carelessly, but not irresponsibly, 
said Stuit. This is a characteristic 
of many newspapers, he added, 
and not just student publications. 

Lane Davis, professor of poli. 
tlc.1 science, said that in most 
caw. thi recommendations made 
by the commi".e were not amply 
justified by the r.port. 
He said that from his position as 

a layman he could find no instances 
of trresponsibility on the part of 
Thel Daily Iowan. 

Recent controversy about a head· 
line concerning the nuclear power 
of the Soviet Union is "trivial," 
said Davis. 

George W. For.lI, professor of 
r.liglon, said he found "nothing 
objectIonable" in the committ .. 's 
r.port. The new board Sugsjisted 
by the committ .. may be an im
prov.ment, ha said. 

* * * Campus Leaders: Don't 
Adopt Entire Report 

By DEAN MILLS 
Staff Writer 

Campus leaders queried by The 
Daily Iowan about the recently
released President's report on The 
Daily Iowan unanimously opposed 
adoption of the entire report. 

Many of the stUdents felt the 
recommendations would weaken 
stUdent voice in The Daily Iowan 
and allow Administration control. 

AI Lee, G, president of the 
Socialist Discussion Club, said 
the recommendations look in
nocuous, but in fact could be a 
"subtle way of bringing direct 
Administration supervision of 
The Daily Iowan." 
Lee said the report's suggestion 

requiring a staff representative to 
be at the Iowan "sounds like some
thing Stalin might have thought 
up." 

The replacement of Student Pub· 
Iications, Inc. (SPIl with a "Board 
in Control" of the Iowan, said Lee, 
seems evidence that the "President 
wants to make sure what not to 
print." 

Lee Theisen, A3, newly-elected 

Leaders-
(Continued on Page 8) 

* * * Student SPI Members 
Oppose Parts of Report 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
Staff Writer 

Student members or the board oC 
Student Publications, Inc. rs P I) 
Thursday criticized parts of the 
President's report on The Daily 
Iowan. 

Michael MaduCf, AS, Oak Park, 
IlL., said "putting The Daily Iowan 
under a board of control would 
give the University President al. 
most dictatorial power concerning 
the Iowan, if he wished to exercise 
it." 

The report recommended that 
SPI be terminated and a board 
In control of The Dally Iowan re
place it. Th. new board would 
be composed of 11 members, five 
students el.cted by the student 
bocly; two staH and faculty mem
bers appointed by the President; 
one faculty member elected by 
the School of Journalism; one 
chosen by the University Faculty 
Council; and two alumni, at least 
one ~f whom should be a profes
sional journalist appointed b y 
the President. 
Paul Penningroth, M2, Atlanta, 

SPI-
(Continued on Page 7) 

SUI Will Get $169,500 
For. Grad Space Program 

SUI will receive a grant of $169, 
500 from the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration for 
support of a new training program 
for graduate students in space
related science and technology. 

at a time, but will be renewable as 
long as the students maintain a 
quality elf work satisfactory to the 
University. 

Cost of tbe program ror the (irst 
group of trainees will be about $2 
million, Space Administration or
ficials said. 

* * * 
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Make-Believe 
Solons Reiect 
Two 'Key Bills' 

Government Orders 

High School Debaters 
Defeat Urban Affairs 
Post, Iowa Tax Hike 

The high school student senate, 
Special Session A, or the 56th All
Iowa Forensic League contest un· 
derway at SUI, defeated two biUs 
considered for adOPtion during the 
first of two sessions held Thurs
day night. 

-Probe by Grand Jury 

Of 'Big Steel' Action 
The students, competing for the 

opportunity of qualifying for the 
National Forensic League student 
semite, defeated an act to establish 
a cabinet department of urban af-

I fairs and an act to Increase the 
Iowa sales tax for educational pur
poses. 

Thlrty·nine senators and about 
20 onlookers watched the neo· 
phyte legislators delve into the 
complexities of floor d.bat. and 
parliamentary procedure In con. 
sidering the bills. 
Two other student senates, North 

and South, convened in Schaef(el' 
HaIL to consider similar bills. About 
165 student senators participated in 
the three sessions. 

Competition in six other events 
of the Forensic League contest goes 
into the second round oC competi
tion today. Winners in all events 
including the €irst (our rounds or 
debate will be announced by Phil 
E. Connell. assistant to President 
Hancher, during a luncheon in the 
Union Saturday afternoon. 

The registration desk in the 
Union listed 285 students and 52 
faculty directors representing S2 
Iowa high schools present for the 
contest. An additional 80 stud.nts 
and 15 faculty adviser. from 15 
schools are expected to reg ister 
for today's competition. 
Lodging for the participants is 

being provided in South Quad
rangle and Currier HaU by the Uni
versity. Many students are also 
staying in private homes and Iowa 
City hotels. 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
TODAY 

7:30 I .m. - Drawings for topic. 
In boys extemporaneous speaking, 
Round Il. Board Room, Old Capitol. 

Exploin"s Purpose of Picketing 
Allin W. Dakin, administrative dean, list.ns on the 
steps of Old Capitol Thursday as Walter Keller, 
G, Brooklyn, N.Y., organizer of the anti-dlscrimln
ation picketing, explains his reasons for picketing. 

Kell.r $lId the demonstrations symboliz. dissatis
faction with the University's "inaction on dis-
crImination." 

* * * * * * 
Pe k S· A k · Phi Delts Initiate Ie et Igns s HUlt Erbe-A Pledge 

~ Wants To See 
If u.S. Steel 
Controls Price 

Congress Republicans 
Say Real Inflation 
Danger Is Spending 

(Combined from L .... d Wires) 

• A.m. - Drawing lor topics by ,Iris 
In extemporaneous speaking, Round 
11. Board Room. Old Capitol' orel In· 
terpretation, Round II, 121/\ ~chaerfcr 
Hall. 

8:30 I.m. - Extemporaneous Speak· 
Ing by boys. Round U, House Chamb· 
er, Old Capitol. 

'Where's Bias R t?' From 'Way Back e pO r, After nearly 25 years as a pledge, 

9 a.m. - Extemporaneous speaking 
by glrlJ, Round n, Board Room, Old 
Capitol. 

9:30 • • m. - Orlglnal oratory, Round 
II, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Hoon - Luncheon, faculty advisers 
of flnallstsJ • private dining room, Iowa 
Memorial union. 

1 p.m. - Expository speaking on 
Radio, WSUl Radio Studio E, En· 
glneenn. BuUdlng; Expository Speak. 
on Television SUI television center; 
Drawing tor topics by boys and IIlrls 
In extemporaneous speaking, Round 
ill Board Room. Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Orlglnal oratory, Round 
ill Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

~:3O p.m. - Extemporaneous speak. 
Ing by boys, Round III, HoU6C Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol; Extemporaneous 
speaking by girls, Round ill, Board 
Room's Old Capltolj. Oral Interpreta· 
tion . ound ill, 1211\ Schaefler Hall. 

3::.£:30 p.m. - Regutr.Uon, Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Assembly, Class A and 
B debate finalists, House Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

S p.m. - Debate, Class A and B, 
Round 1. 8 Schaeffer Hall. 

7:30·9:50 p.m. - Student Senate A 
SeSSion 2, 121A SchaeUer Hall; Studenl 
Senate North, Session 2, 32lA Schaef· 
fer Hall; Student Senate South, Ses
slon 2, 221A Schaeffer Hall. 

The Weather 
Mostly fair, warmer today, highs 
in low 50s. Fair tonight. Furth,r 
outlook: Partly cloudy Saturday, 
warmer. 

New picket signs changed the 
tone of the picketing at Old Capi
tol Thursday. 

Formerly, the marchers carried 
signs saying: "We Want Action On 
Discrimination"; "Join The March 
To End Discrimination"; "Lincoln 
Did It, How Abo u t You"; and 
"Equal Employment Opportunity 
Is a Myth, Let's Make It a Real
ity." 

Thursday, naw s i g n s read, 
"Dean Huit, Where Is Your R.
port?"; "15 Huit Too Busy To 
Giv. His Report?"; and "Han
cher - Answer or Act Now_" 
The signs refer to an investiga

tion by M. L. H uit, dean of stu
dents, of 10 charges ot racial dis
crimination in off·campus approved 
student housing. The charges were 
made after an investigation by The 
Daily Iowan in late February. 

Huit and Walter Keller, G, Brook
lyn , N.Y., leader ()f the picketers, 
met Thursday afternoon following 
the demonstration. Keller said the 
results were "inconclusive." Huit 
said he would rather not comment 
on the meeting because he con
sidered it as being between him· 
self and Keller. 

Iowa Gov. Norman A. Erbe - who 

The Daily Iowan has a speci£ic 
responsibility as a communication 
cbannel between students, faculty, 
al~ni and the local community, 
ForeH stated. 

[n order to fulIiIl this responsi· 
bility, there must be a cLear-cut 
mandate and policy, Forel! said. 

SUI was one of 10 universities in 
the nation to be named lor such 
financial support during tile next 
three years. The program is de
signed to increase the supply of 
scientists and engineers in order 
to meet tbe needs of the national 
space effort. SUI Study May Help Astronauts Live in Space 

John Schmidhauser, professor of 
political science, criticized the 
recommendations of the report as 
curbing student independence. 

If a university Is seriously con. 
c.med about .ncouraging stu
dents to act ind.pendently In ma
ture life, they must encourage 
""m to act independently while a 
student, Schmidhluser said. 
The Daily Iowan does not act ir

responsibly, Schmidhauser said. 
Any factual errors are the type also 
found in "so-called adult news· 
papers," he added. 

Allin W. Dakin, administrative 
dean, felt the report of the com· 
mittee was "reasonable." 

The Dally Iowan makes mis. 
tlk" not found In a comm.rclal 
newspaper, becauw the commer
cill paper must b, accur.t. to 
atl, In bUllness, Dakin added. 
Other faculty members and ad· 

mini<!trators when questioned were 
unfamiliar with the report or pre· 
(erred nol to commellt~ 

James E. Webb, NASA adminis
trator, announced the training pro· 
gram Thursday in a speech before 
the annual convention of the In· 
stitute of Environmental Sciences 
in Chicago. 

Dean John C. Weaver. vice presi. 
dent (or research, said applications 
have been received from five de
partments Cor the traineeships that 
will begin in September. Weaver 
will direct the new program here. 

The departments are Physics 
and Aslronomy, Chemical Engi
neering, Psychology, Chemistry, 
and Physiology. 

The grant will support about 10 
pre-doctoral sLudents annually, 
with individual stipends of $2,400 a 
year, in addition to allowances of 
up to $1,000 a year per student. 

Candidates for the t r a i n i n g 
grants will be selected at SUI on 
the basis of the potential they show 
in completing their work for the 
doctorate within three years, the 
normal tluraLion oC the program. 

Grants will be given lor one year 

By JUDY SULECKI 
Staff Writer 

(EDITOR'S HOTE : A month .go 
I rtpresentatlve of the Hillon.r 
A.ronautlcs and Spice Admlnlstrl' 
tlon outlined SUI .... rtlclp.tlon In • 
new four·polnt IPAce Icltnct rt
s .. rch prOf/rAm. This Is the first 
of • series of Irtlcles by Deily 
IOWAn stAff writers dlscussln, the 
rolts vlrlous depArtmenls 0 thl 
Unlvorslty will play In thl. progrlm 
Ind other SPAce prolects.) 

In the depths of a building, past 
mysterious displays of chemicals, 
atomic and molecular models, and 
numerous bottles of unpronounce
able compounds, (our research 
projects are being carried on by 
the SUI Chemical Engineering De
partment. 

According to Karl Kammer
meyer, professor and head o( the 
department, there has been a great 
interest for a number of years in 
the bio·medical problems of space 
flight. 

"This, in essence, means life-

DR. KARL KAMMERMEYER 

Studies BiOomedlcal Problems 

support systems for the astro
naut," Kammermeyer explained. 
"The particular phase which we 
have become engaged in is the 
purification and control of the at
mospbere in the space capsule. 

"The most important problem 
is that of removing Lbe carbon di· 
oxide," he continued. "Our back
ground, since 1950, bas given us .a 
great deal of research experience 
on the permeation of gases through 
plastic films and porous mate
rials. " 

The department has produced 
more than 25 publications dealing 
with this material since 1951. 

At present. the department is 
engaged in a National Aeronautics I 

and Space Administration project. 
It is concerned with the design of 
a gas-diffusion cell to remove car· 
bon dioxide irom the atmosphere. 
Coleman J . Major, professor of 
chemical engineering, is directing 
this project. 

" In such a diCussion cell," Krnm· 

PERMAB/LITY APPARATUS 

Used In NASA Tests 

mermeyer explained, "we are try
ing to devise various arrangements 
so that we can get as great a sur
(ace area of special plastic films 
into a minimum volume of space." 

He said that the success of this 
project is important to space re
search in that one of the greatest 
problems is the space limitations 
in space craft. 

A second project, Krammer
meyer outlined, is concerned with 
adsorption methods of carbon di
oxide removal. A grant of about 
$3,600 from the Pioneer-Central 
Division of the Bendix Corpora
tion, Davenport, is (or one year of 
of research. 

This project was started in Sep
tember, 1961 , under the direction 
of Major. The essence of an ad
sorption process is that the gase
ous molecules (in this case carbon 
dioxidel will adhere preferentially 

Space-
(Continued on Page 5) 

Poems of Lord Byron 
To Be Read Today 

A poetry reacting featuring select. 
ed works of the romantic poet, Lord 
Byron , will be given today on the 
Iowa Memorial Union Sun Porch 
from 4:15 to 5 p.m. 

The reading, open to the pubU" 
free, will be given · by Archibald 
Coolidge, assistant professor 0 f 
English. 
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The Daily Iowan Report - A Question of Interpretation 
"Our view of the educational process 'tads us to the 
conclusion that a maximum of freedom and responsi
bitity shoutd rest wi", the students in It.. prociudion of 
Th Dai'y Iowan. Such freectom and responsibility, how· 
.ver, are accompaftiect by conc:omitant obligations. 
Foremost among ttMse is that The Daily 'owan 'must 
have at hean the inter.st5 of the University and refrain 
from such unwarranled adions as may compromise 
tM Univenity in the eyes If the public'," 

-From the Repon of the President's 
Study Committee on- the Place IIf\cI 
R.'ationlhip of a campus Newspaper 
in I Complex University, i.e, The 
Dlily towan Stvdy. 

Th findings put forth in the tudy of The Daily 
10\\, n and the r mmendations tI,e report ugge ts arc 
or a debatilbl nature - debatable not necessarily in 
krms of what they recommend, but in term of what -
in the futur - they might 1 ad to. 

There arc mnny things in the r port that we were 
glad to c, For eample, of great ignificance 10 us is 
the recommendation that to fa6litate more adequate 
('overage of the niversity policy and action, the Pre i
dt'nl and Admini Iration institut regular nd frequ nt 
nr\\' and policy conferences bctwcel1 The Daily Iowan 
('(Ii tors and the Preid nt and dministrlltion. (This 
is. SI11 ing" licy" mans e\plaining nivcr ·ity policy 
on variolls manner and dOt directing Dl policy.) rn 
til<' past, information and consultation bctween the d-
1I1inbtratiun and The Daily 10\\ill1 ha\' heen greatly 
Jaddl g. This i. n w kom change and should hring 
ahout a hett('r und rstanding on the pMt of hoth side. 

It is (;lIT I)('lid that, in gem·ral, tilt' committt>e has 
mad" it rcc lInm('ndations bdieving full well thai The 
Daily Iowan bhould und mllst IX' cditc'u and run in 
d.ay.to·d'l), opt'rations by th(' ~tud nts. 1l is our opinion 
tim the l'U1nanittrc rurth('T {eds that The Daily Iowan, 
ram 11)' studellts, has a ddinite right to criticize the 
t.: iwrsity ('omtrudivc1y a long as the criticism is 
horn Ollt by fatts and reason and is not done in a half
l'o(,kl'd ma~n >r. 

Il is our opinion lhat the commilt('c intends Ihal 
tl1<.' ~ludent s will still ha\' th right to voice opinions 
editori,lIy and openl with no fear of Univer it)' ('On
trol ()vl'r that ri ,ht. 

Upon first rrading the rqwrt, we fell that the 
('omrnlttl'c', intrntiom - in som(' areas - might he to 
jl'opardi/c till' dlantes for l'ditorial freedom. Aft r 
taIling with some members or the committee, this 
1, ·htf I,. IX' n altl'Tl'<j omt'\\ hal. Som ('"atnples will 
h( Ip tlarify what wc mcan. ' 

The fint recommendlltion of th committee is that 
Stud nt PuhU tions, Inc., (the Cllrrent governing body 
of The Dail Towan) should h terminated and a Board 
ill Conlrol or The Daily Iowan b cr all'd in its place. 
"Its functions can h' C<llTi('d out mor (£ectively by 
, 80, rd in ontrol 0 Th Daily Iowan rC'Jpollsiblc 

L tfers to the Editor -

directly to the Pre>idcllt of tile Ulliccrsity," the re(om
mendation states. 

Tlti · . ems to imply that the tT nivenity Prrsitlent 
will have "pm\ er o\"('r" the committee in its decisions 
- to the "tent perh. p of the veto po\\cr. T,llking 
furth r with member of the committee, we find that 
ill the committec's milld this implies not a pre idt'lltial 
" to PO' er, but r th r pr id ntial pow r of appointing 
cl signated members to the committee and il re Iiz<ltion 
that the committee - strllctuall ' - lies directly lmd('r 
the President rather than fir t under a dean or director. 

nother ex, mplc of po. sibly (Iue tinnabl(' com
mitte int Iltion~ ('omes in th r commendation tllat 
th publisher or a reprc l'lltat ive of the publi~her 1)(' in 
the room at the time the Iowan is going to prc '5 . "It is 
the function," the (:ommittc(' report states, "of this 
individu,11 to consult with and advL e tudrnt editors 
and to mak-e r commendations on his 0\\0 initiative.~ 

omr persons ha\'(' wondered if this doesn't imply 
ccnsorship on th ' part of til faculty member. The com
mittee, Wl' find, does not intl'nd a censorship 1l1('.ming 
at all - it intends e"actly what it states; an adYisor)' 
capacit, for the "man in the newsroom." 

However, th e things, while they might be cntin'ly 
cl ar to the committ which Il<Is worked on the ill
vesti ration for 'even months, nre not entirl'lv clear to 
the rcader who has had no previous oppo'rtunity to 
shldy Th Daily Jowan prohlems in depth. onWOIll' 
in this latter category might well interpret the re('(Jm
mendations that the hoard he directly f('ponihll' to 
the President ns meaning n veto powcr does exist. ,\nd 
on' might also n'ad into the report with little eHort a 
milch gn'atcr roll' for the bculty adviser in the nl'\\,s-
room. 

report of the natnrc or The Daily £o\\an study 
mil t hy n c('ssity hl' gl'O{'T<III) hroad in cope and SOIlH'

wltat vague in details becausc it is only to he a b:..sis 
for sugg~stions of a further governing body. Bllt UlI

fortunately there is an inherent danger in such "lgue
npss nntI it is 11l'T(' wc utter Ollr greatest concern. 

• • • 
The sludy committee has recommended thaI a l1rw 

board be set up to replace S1'1. It will con sist of fi\'e 
students (the same number as are currentl) on the SPI 
board) and six non-students (four faculty memhers 
appointed by the Prrsident currently serve on the SPI 
hoard). Th new hoard will be made up of five shl
d nts elected by thc student body; two faCilIty meml)('rs 
appoint d by the Pr sident - one of which should he 
drawn from the Administration; one faculty mClJ1hl'l' 
elrcted rrom the dlOOI of Journalism; one elected fac
ulty r prc entati\'e from the Faculty Council, and two 
alumni members appointed hy the President - one 01 
which will be a professional journalist. The committee 
sugg .sts that th new hoard - with outside consultation 
if necessary - draw IIp a cod tllat will govern The Daily 

lo\\'an. It is th t code which will need dose watching. 
it is the key to the real future nmction of The Daily 
Iowan. 

1/ i our ol,jniorl I1wl the study committee indeed 
lS1EYDS that srudent editorial freedom and the right 
to criticize thc ('nit:ersity continue. However, the danger 
in (hi. report, as fllr as editorial freedom is concerned, 
i thai once the new buarel begins to draw up the code 
gocerning Ih operations of The Daily Iowall, it might 
not fully consider the commil/ee's intentions or, indeed, 
might interpret the com7l1il/ee's recommendations ill a 
milch differ-elll (L'IIY l"al1 (C(/.y illtellded. 

To illustrate, in what manner will the new board, 
in outlining tlw new polic) for The Daily Iowan, inter
pret the recommendation that it be given authority ... 
"including the establishment of editorial policies?" SPI 
currently outlines only in the broadest way the editorial 
policy: it has outlined specifically only a few things. 
resolu tion passed in 1946 states that The Daily Iowan 
will present the news f'lirly and objectively and will 
re-strict editorial comment to the editorial space; it 
statt'S the Iowan mu~t never be a personal paper for its 
editor; lIor will it h . a party papcl' - in the handling of 
politk'al Cllll'stions it will concern itself with policie 
rather th.m personalities; finally, ~it will ende,lVor to 
hold the good of the University in trust ... not as a 
ruhher stamp for all University actions, but as a friend 
and a constmctive critic." 

\nother SPI resolution calls for a "snfficient amount" 
of local news in the paper and a third re olution, pas ed 
in 19(j(l, deals with r \'iewers and the fact that plays, 
musical shuws, etc., should be reviewed keeping in 
mind these art' student, not profeSSional, productions. 

Asidl' from thrse pl'cifics, th Board gives the 
editor free reign in his operations. Will the new board 
foll()w the general policy too? We believe the committee 
intends Lh ... t it sholiid do so - bUl can we be certain 
it will? 

What will be the board's interpretntion of the state
ment quoted at the outset of this editorial? Ind ed, what 
docs it mean when we say The Daily Iowan "mllst have 
;at llearl the inter'sts of the University and refrain from 
such unwarranted actions as may compromise the Uni
wrsity in the ('yes of the public?" 

Docs this mean that only nice things can be said 
abollt the Univrrsity and controversial things must be 
avoicJpd? \\le dOll't believe the committee meant this 
al all. TIlII it is not clear just what they did mean by 
this wording, and it most certainly can be taken in a 
marl' specific way. 

Docs a story ahout professors leaving the Univer
sity for reasons not altogether favorable to the University 
'fualify as ()ne "which will compromise the University 
in the e~'es of the public?" Is a story which tells of dis
criminatioll in fraLernities and in off-campus housing one 
which "will compromise the University in the eyes of 

Criticizes Haefner Report 
T e the Editor: 

Th H efn r report on SPI and 
The Oa Iy Iowan may ser~e to 
inform r ad rs o( the problems 

control or the DI. which hilS 
complex inter·relation. hips with 
III School of Journalism and Ihe 
Univcr~ity Administration. The 
r port's interpretation or the 
prohl ms, however, are one
sid d, and the changes prOl>OS d 
in i recommendations arc a 
thre. t to the editorial freedom 
which the DJ now po . e~es. 

It i clear that Ule main con· 
cern of the r~porlli 'S in the tate· 
ment "When. however, the stu
dent members of the Board have 
a. crIed their voting control over 
deci Ions, relations between the 
Dr and the School of Journali m 
have deteriorated." Th report 
admittedly dOl" not d 'al with the 
olh r side of th!' cOin: "The com· 
mittee doe not view censorship 
of The Daily Iowan as a signifi· 
cant problem." 

That the student majority on 
the SPI Board is th "problem" 
which th repor( i primarily con· 
ccrned with is borne out by the 
fact that the recomm ndations 
~ubmitted would not change lhe 
pre nt ituation except that 11 
the 5 udent members of the pro· 
posed Board would not be in the 
majority, and 2) the proposed 

Board would be "re ponsible di· 
rectly to the President of the 
University. " 

Why w.. the Haefner com
miUee concern eo with the tu
dent majority on the Board? Be· 
CnUse on two occasions during 
th 196(J.61 school year, the five 
student tru Lees unanimously sup
ported motions which the Iaculty 
trustees unanimously oppo cd. In 
one ense, a motion was carried to 
rescind the policy of requiring 
th student editor to get the fac· 
ully editorial advisor to approve 
nil editorials before publicnlion. 
In the other, a motion was passed 
to su pend publication of th DI 
for two wecks following the Uni
versity edition (at the end of 
Augu t, a time when the Dr has 
practically no readers or ad
vertisers). 

The support of these motions 
can hardly be <iescribcd as flag· 
rant studenL irresponsibility, and 
if "relations between the DI and 
the School of Journalism have 
deteriorated," perhaps part of the 
problem lies within the School of 
Journalism. The Hnefner report 
does not choose to deal with this 
possibility. 

The proposal to make the con· 
Iroling body of lhe DI "responsi
ble direclly to the President of 
the niversity" would create a 

~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan" written tmd edited by ltudenU tmd " goomt«l by • 
looard of fll,. .wdenI trwtuI Ilected by che Itudent body IIIItl four 
,"",Bel appOInted bV chi pruldent of the UnlversUy. rM Dally 10000n', 
editorlol ~ " not fill apreulon of SUI tJdmin/.rtratfqn polJcr.i or 
opinion, 4n ally potticulot. 
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power structure which could cas· 
ily exercise a very undesirable 
censorship over the editorial page 
of the Dr. Despite the report's 
recognition of the DI as a forum 
for opinion and criticism, thl' 
spirit of the report lies in the 
statement that the D! "must have 
at heart the interests of the Uni· 
versity, and refrain from such 
unwarranled actions as moy com· 
promise the University in the 
eyes of the public." 

At face va'ue this is rca· 
sonable enough. Isut who is to 
decide what are th intere. ts of 
the University? These interests 
are much too complex to be de· 
cided ultimately by one man or 
an administration. especially if 
the administration happens to be 
hypersensitive to criticism. Clear· 
Iy, the control of any university 
newspaper which purports to be 
part of the educational process 
must lie in the hond of an in
depend nt board whose memo 
bers represent the variou inter
ests within the University. 

Under no circumstances can 
Ule aims of free and liberal edu· 
cation be achieved if the admin
istration of a university insists 
on having the final say·so on 
what shall be printed in the 
campus newspaper. The true edu· 
cator is not a censor, nor is he 
afraid of criticism. Therefore, it 
is my belief that President Han· 
cher would be ill -ad\lised to ac· 
cept tbe recommendations of the 
IJa fner report, and would do 
,reat harm to the educational 
principles of this niversity if he 
supported implementation of the 
recommendations. 

John G, Henry, Ml 
Student Trustee, SPI 
109 River St. 

Friday and from 9 to 10 ' .m. Satur
day. Make·good service 00 ml.ssed 
papers 1.1 not possible, but every 
effort will be made to correct erron 
with the next laue. 
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of all the local new. printed In lbIJ 
newspaper u well as all AP news 
dispatches. 
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Handwriting on the Wall 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univeniry 

Calendar 

Friday, April 13 
State Finals, Iowa High School 

Forensic League Contest - Old 
Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Luther
Stadium. 

4: l5 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 
Archibald Coolidge reading from 
Byron - Sun Porch, Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Film Preselltation, "Vampyr" -
Chemistry Building. 

Sunday, April 15 
2-5 p.m. - Formal Opening of 

the Annual Children's Art Exhibit 
of University Elementnry School 
- Main Gallery, Art Building. 

3 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 and 9 p.m. - Union Board 
Movie. "Vertigo," by Alfred 
Hitchcock, starring Kim Novak 
and Jimmy Stewart - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

MDnday, April 16 
4: LO p.m. - College oC Medicine 

Lecture by Dr. Ritchie Russell, 
Professor of Neurology, Oxford 
University - Medical Amphi· 
theatre . 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Bradley 
University - Swdiwn. 

Or So They Say 
Is it really necessary Cor these 

arrested adolescents who pass for 
disc jockeys to scream at the top 
of their voice? The whole idea 
seems to be to purvey trivia in an 
atmosphere of wild·eyed, hyster· 
ieal excitement. 

-Collinsville (III,) Herlld 
• • • 

According to a recent report, 
attendance at U.S. museums is 
rapidly multiplying. Maybe when 
it's difficult to see where we are 
going, people start getting inter
ested in finding out where we 
came from. 

-The New. 0I\rIse",." 
Crossett, Ark . 

the public?" Would an editorial stating that the Uni
versity Administration should take a positive stand on 
discrimination constitute an action which might "com
promse the University in the eyes of the public?" Ob
Viously at the present we cannot answer that question. 
But given a certain interpretation by the board, these 
things might well be considered "unwarranted actions 
that would compromise the University in the eyes of the 
publie" and could, in effect, be outlawed by the board 
if it chose to do so. 

III actuality, theil, the real question of what will 
happen to The Daily IOlean will be strictly up 10 the 
newly a]l]lointed board. Once it sets lip the governillg 
]lolicy, we shall see whet7wr The Daily Iowall editorial 
freedom is ill dallger; we shall see whether The Daily 
Iowan is to be a public relations medium or a medium 
for expressioll of the flot-so-bright as well as the bright 
side of the University. 

• • • 
What policies the board will outline, we could only 

guess. We hope it will follow the interpretations and 
recommendations of the committee as it apparently in· 
tended them - to ass lire the freedom of expression for 
th students as long as that expression is based on fact 
and responSible judgement. 

Once established, if the new board is to act wisely, I 

it will realize that its policies mllst not impose additional .", 
restrictions on the freedom of The Daily Iowan to ex- " 
press its own opinions and to be critical of the Admin
istration when it feels that specific policies are opposed : 
to the inler sts of the University as a whole. One of the 
most valuable functions of a newspaper on the college 
campus is to examine and criticize official policies from 1\ 
the viewpoint of the students - the students wbo, after 
all, are the essential reason for maintaining our institu· 
tions of higher learning. 

Universities like ours, in which all of liS - adminis- J 
tration, faculty and students - have common aims and 
goals must be big enough and resilent enough to with
stand disagreemenl and criticism as to tbe poliCies 
Wllich should be adopted to altain these common aims 
and goals. To restrict, perhaps to destroy, this freedom 
is to weaken the whole analytical process that consti
tutes education. 

\Ve do not, as some do, view the committee's re
port as one aimed as destroying the student's freedom 
of expression. But what the Board in Control of The 
Daily Iowan decides to do once it begins forming The ' 
Daily Iowan policies will be of utmost importance. We 
hope it will follow the commiltee's recommendations in 
the way we believe those recommendations were in
tended. 

If, inst ad, tIle new board cI)ooses to limit the free· 
dam of expression, we suggest the biggest loser will not 
be the student, but, instead, the University as an institu
tion of higher education. -Phil Currie 

13 
By LARRY HATFIEL.D 

Asslstlnt Managing Editor 
Friday the 13th and a shadow 

is looming over the memories of 
John Sluart Mills, J 0 h n Peter 
Zenger, Benjamin Franklin, An· 
d r e w Hamilton and Benjamin 
Harris. The point is made, and 
enough said. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Joe Kennedy helped oth· 
e r errant stu
den t s (fr 0 m 
Army), who 
made th e same 
mistake Ted d y 
did-got caught. 
Moral 0 f story: 
Know a million
aire with a guilty 
conscience 
before you 
too big a chance. 
Little Jaek in the HATFtEL.D 
White House must be thinking of 
the old nursery rhyme after steel 
prices went up. Last week he 
stuck in his thumb and pulled out 
a plum, but this week it turned 
into a lemon. 

• • • 
Spring at SUI has been ex· 

cessively dull. No panty raids, no 
scandals, no riots, no nothing. 
Not too many picnics yet, and the 
river is still too rough for cnnoe
ing. C h e e r up, our mammoth 
Easter vacation break·study res
pite, etc., etc., etc. is coming. 
You can do all these things on 
your long trips to vacation lands 
- for all four days. 

• • • 
To those attackers of women's 

hours : Don 't talk too much, the 
administration may get mad and 
do what they did at Cornell Col
lege in Mt. Vernon. There the 
men now have hours. That's the 
place where tiddlywinks is the 
favorite sport. Don't laugh, Cel
las, what would you do if you 
were locked up at 11 p.m. each 
night? 

• • • 
BASEBALL SEASON is on and 

everyone is bowing toward "M 
Stadium" (formerly Yankee Sta· 
dium >. The Cubs are busy wbulat· 
ing figures from their IBM's. The 
impossible happened - lhe Wash· 
ington Senators and the Philadel
phin Phillies led their leagues nt 
the same time. Stan Musial con· 
tinue.s to prove that he is the only 
thing the Cardinals have, and 
Willie Mays, as usual , is great. 

• • • 
··O'oes or ne'ed an honor SY'S· 

[eYrft 1 d'Ol'I't rltrinlt sO' - 1 d\;n't 

trust the faculty. A small college 
in the South recenlly went on the 
honor system, but went back oW 
when there was a student uproar 
when an instructor watched a test 
through a one-way glnss. Whose 
honor? 

• • • 
Foreigners walk away with the 

top acting Oscars. It's part of our 
foreign exchange program: Italy 
gives LIS Sophia and we shove Lil 
off on them. I am still bitter be· 
cause "A Raisin in the Sun" was 
nol nominated for best movie. In 
my opinion, Academy Awards are 
unrealistic. L 

• • • 
Speaking of the modern Cleo· 

patra, now everylime a disc jock· 
ey plays an Eddie Fisher record 
in Hollywood, he announces it as 
"Liz' latest release." One follow· 
er of Liz and Dick's romance and 
other international crises has 
pointed out that probably never 
has American morality been SCl 
united. I'd say it's a union of ht 
pocrisy. Judge ye not lest he who 
is judged finds something out 
about you. 

• • • 
MORE THtNGS I would like to 

see at SUI but probably wo~·t: 
A conference betwecn Presideltt 
Hancher and the picket leaders 
(even the dogs); no unannounced 
midterms; a 10·point grading sys· 
tem; an adequate concert hall 
with opera stage; fewer lecture 
classes; a lO'story classroom 
building; a short and errorless 
baseball game; an alumnus or a 
Regent in n classroom. I 

• • • 
Teachers in New York strike for 

better wages. When they get that, 
they should strike for better stu· 
dents. I think that strike sets a 
dangerous precedent. What would 
happen if a whole police force 
went on strike? Or firmen? Or 
doctOl's? Suggestion for negotia
t~n: All good things come to be 
whb huslles while he waits. 

• • • 
Kennedy will go ahead with nu· 

clear testing on ChrisLmas Island. 
Movie·makers are planning a neW 
"Twist" movie: "Christmas in 
the South Seas" in explosive 
thl'ealacolor. I still think there 
should be a summit meeting be· 
teen Mrs. Khrushchev and Jack· 
ie. 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"A Summer to Remember." 
WORST MOVIE : "Journey to the 
Seventh Planet... This movie is 
the goriest, most ridiculous, most 
tasteless movie or the year. And 
Ii~e the ads say "Beware of the 
co·hit!" It is romantically en
tilled "The Hand." SUGGESTED 
READING: The DI Investigation 
Report. 

FINK OF THE WEEK: The COP 
who sits on the rail in front of 
S(!haeffer HaUl waiting for park"" 
meters to' eJlpire~ 
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Alpha Xi Rocket 
Nan Randolph, N2, Quincy, Ill., Mindy Baker, A3, Cresco, and Judy 
Shimek, A2, Cedar Rapids (left to right ) are Itutti"g together a tablt 
Cfnterpiect! to be un d at the Golden Anniversary Tta Sunday, Tht 
rocket shows the stages in the developmt nt of tIM Alpha Xi Delta 
chapter at SU I, during its SO ytars on the campus. Mindy is presi. 
dent of the Alpha Xi houst. 

s·o C lET Y 
SllStln Artz, Editor 
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P1NNED 
Jan Schepers. B4. Lost Natioa. 

Phi Gamma Nu. to Lowell Daggett. 
B4, Melvin. Delta Sigma Pi. 
Ned~a Morgan. ,604, lowa City, 

pa Kappa Gamma. to Gary Pittcn· 
meyer, AI, Iowa City. 

Currier Hall 
Honors Old, 
New Officers 

Al a recognition dinner held Wed· 
nesday night. Currier Hall honored 
its old officers and installed new 
ones. Awards were also given for 
outstanding service to the dorm
itory. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma. to John Th h ff' Stephanie Vega, A2, North Holly. e ot er new 0 Icers are: Wloks. 1..2, lowa City, Sigma AI· 

Candy Carlson, A2. Klemme, was 
installed as the new President oC 
the Currier Association. 

Linda Lichty. A3. Waterloo, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma. to Tom Hurf, 
A3, Waterloo. Delta Upsilon. 

pha Epsilon. wood, Calir" Zeta Tau Alpha. to Susan Miller. A3, Des Moines, 
Becky Ward, AI. Evanston, 111., John Stitzell, £.I, Clinton. vice presidenl; Pat Teal, A2, Du· 

to Ernie Grosser, A4, S h a k e r Carol Miller. A4. Sluart, Zeta buque, secretary; Nyla Walker, A2, 
Heights, Ohio, Alpha Tau Omega. Tau Alpha. to Richard Van Aer· Casey, treasurer; Jane Hawkins. 

Marty Slas, A4, Dubuque, Kappa nam, A2, Northwe t Missouri State A2, Mount Pleasanl, student sen
Alpha Theta. to Tom Way, A3. Teoehers College, Stuart. 
Galesburg, Ill., Phi Delta Theta. Sue Garner, A2, Iowa City. Alpha ate; Kathy McGee. AI , Manches-

ENGAGED Phi, to Jim Updegraff, A2, Iowa ter, student senale; Linda Abram-
Mary Lou Ponce. Iowa State Uni. City. son. A2, Aurora, Ill. , public rela· 

versity, Ames, to Larry James, E3, Belly Kay Victorine. AI. Cedar lions chairman ; Judy Johnson. A3, 
Spiril Lake. Rapids. to Richard K. Glatlly, A3, 0 t tu ~ w a. orientation. chair-

Linda Lockwood, A3. Arlington Mt. Vernon. ma~; tld~e Snyder, A2, Elgin, Ill., 
Heights, Ill .• to Marvin Lowry, A2. Linda Jo Manlng, AI, Moshua, I socml chalr.man ; ~h~!'Y1 Le ~Ionte, 
Washington, to Robert James Lenz P4 Mt AI, SIOUX City. actlVllles chau'man; 

Penny Smith. AS, Iowa City, Kap. Vernon ' , . Margaret Dolittle, AI, \1 a dis 0 n, 
____ ~----J...! ____ '--_. ______ --:;--_ Wis., scholarship chairman. ' cJ d Newly elected Unit Chairmen for M ,. M . the dormitory are: And y Rock· e .le a ness more, AI . Os ining, N.Y.; Patty 

Peterson, AI. Clinton; Mary Gerke, 

I ICJ F h · A2. State Center; Jill Dwyel', Al, nva es as Des Moines; Maxine King, AI, Ion Cheshire, Mass.; Pal Baxler, At, 
Vinton: Regene Ross, AI , Under· 

11 Alpha Xi Delta Chapter 
By EUGENIA SHEPpARD the top three buttons open and one wood; Suzanne Erbe, AI. ~Iason 

NEW YORK tUTNS) _ The best side turned back. Macshore Class- City; Belh McCabe. A2, Chicago, 
sell ing single fashion thl spring les though not blessed with the 111. ; Kay Longabaugh, AI, Nor· 
is no fashion. It's a disease. At Casey label, gives you lhe new walk; Linda Seeress, A2, Engle
least it'alhat heavenly. crisp, white clinical look for girls in a current wood, Colo. and Peggy Bierma, A2, 

Martha Klobucher, AI, Canton, Ill., is crowned 
1962 Swttthtart of Sigma Chi by Pr.sident Alan 
Havercllmp, A4, Davenport, (ri.ht ) as her pin. 
mate, Bill Fellows. P3, Btc/ford, looks on. The 
crowning took plact at the SUI chapter" ann ual 
"Sweetheart Formal" held In Cedar Rapids Satur-

day evening. She is a member of Alpha Phi social 
sorority. Her attendMts wert: Nancy AyerS} A4, 
Iowa City, Alpha Xi Delta; Joan Bedinger, N3, 
Evanston, III., Kappa Alpha Theta; Nancy Harban, 
N3. Des Moines. Kappa Alpha Theta; and Ann 
Lorack, A2, Mendota, III., Pi Beta PhI. , 
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Celebrates 50th Year f II d h ded "M D h Des Moines. jacket that belongs to the darling u page a , ea ,. y aug· 
doclor who cures it. ter, the Doctor." Once she would The retiring officers arc: Three Greek Houses Initiate Minn., public relations; Linda Beth 

teed, AI, Newton. activities 

M e m b e r s of the college and 
alumnae chapters o[ Alpha Xi Del· 
la social sorority will celebrate 
this weekend the 69th anniversary 
of the founding of the sorority and 
lhe 50th yeoI' for Sigma Chapter 
on the SUI campus. 

A Founders' Day Luncheon will 
be held on the Suo Porch of the 
Iowa Memorial Union on Saturday, 
April 14 at 12:30 p,m. There will 
be a Golden Anniversary Tea at 
lhe chapler house on Sunday, April 
15. from 3 to 5 p.m. 

The national fraternity was 
founded April 17. 1893 Ilt Lombard 
College. Galesburg, Ill. A 10 C a I 
sorority at SUI, Delta Rho. became 
the 18th chapter of Alpha Xi Delta 
natIonal sorority on June 12, 1912. 

The theme of the luncheon on 
Saturday will be "Flight into the 
Future." Featured speakers will 

• be Mrs. Stanley A. Striffler, of De
troit. Jaich., national editor of the 
Alpha ,Xi DeUa Journal, and Mrs. 
Carl D!1ngland of SI. Paul , Minn., 
president of Beta Province. 

A collection will be taken for lhe 
SUPpOl't of the Alpha Xi Delta pro
gram to "Combat Juvenile Delin· 
quency." The sorority sponsors a 
leenage activitv program at Howell 
Neighborhood House in Chicago and 
each y'ear grants a fellowship of 

~aperback of the Week 
j 1 

THE HOLY 

U BARBARIANS x 
In rLawrence UptOll 

br - 75c 
c 

$1,500 to a graduate student in so
cial service. 

College members will model 8 re
view of college fashions represent
ing styles from 1893 to the present. 

Co·chairman of the luncheon are: 
Nan Randolph, N2, Quincey, Ill.; 
Judy Shimek. A2. Cedar Rapids 
and Mrs. Carroll Lust, assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Warren, Mrs. Rob
ert Clem and Mrs. C. M. Broadie. 

A program will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday prior to the Golden 
Anniversary Tea. Mrs. Marguerite 
Marulh, creator of the "Mamie 
Doll" and a first year initiate &f 
Sigma Chapter, Mrs, StrifrIer and 
Mrs. David Turpin will present epi. 
sodes in the history of the chapter. 

Invitations have been sent to the 
733 members initiated into SIgma 
Chapter in the past 50 years. 

Chalrmart of the tea is Mrs. Don· 
aid Trumpp, assisted by Judy Shi
mek, Nan Randolph, Mrs. John 
Thompson. Ml's. William WInckler. 
Mrs. Lust, MI·s. Turpin, Mrs. Clif
ford Baumback, Mrs, Clem and 
Mrs. Leona Ladihoff. 

K KG Has Annual 
Awards Banquet 

Pity the poor designers, lrying have been swinging II tennis rac· Jo Kershaw, A4, Dallns. Tex., h h 
to make women look like Cleo. quet and looking as healthy as all president ; Sally Whiteman, 4, At- Kappa Alp a T tta 
patra. Josephine or Brigitte Bardot, outdoors. but now she's in her white lanUc. vice president; ancy Phil· Kappa Alpha Thela social sor-
when all that hundreds of lhou. jacket and rubber gloves. Behind I Ips, A3. Davenport, secretary; ority initialed 15 new members Inlo 
sands of American girls and wom. her big spectacles she's wearing Susan Miller. A3. Des M 0 i n e s, the Beta Omicron chapter at sur 
en want to look like is a doctor. a resigned, "U's multiple men· treasurer; Susan Bales, A4, Sioux Sunday. April 8. 
The)' crllve a solemn while cotton ingitis," expression. Rapids , student senate ; Jean FlII· The new active members are 
medical jacket with a thermometer Besidcs true to life Casey jackets, ler, N2, Cherokee. sllld('nt ('nate; Sonya Baver, A3. Iowa Falls; 
clipped to the pocket instead of a Sally Gee makes long Casey sweat· Susan Smith , A3, Beaver, Penn., Kathy Bay, AI, Algona; Judy beth
rhinestc)ne pin, and white rubber crs, cut exactly like the jackets, publie relation chairman; Dawn mar, Ai, Wesh!rh Springs, Ill.; 
gloves instead of kid. Kislav Is just and scarfs printed 111 the sytnbols Illchardson, A3. Omaha. Neh .. ac· Linda Duroe, AI, Jessup; Peggy 
plaih silly If it doesn't launch white that appear on Casey commercials. Uvlties chairman; Cand Carl'on, Erb, AI, Columbus, Ohio; Beth 
rubber /lloves for this summer. These mystic signa come straight A2, Klemme. judicial chairman; Hawkins, AI, Iowa Cily; Kay Kin

from all honest to goodness med· Janire Boeke. A4, Hubbard. orien· ne Al EIg'ln III I KaLhy M~Clure E,en nurses don't think IHey look •• ,. ~. leal book and represent man, wom· lalion, chairman; J 0 McConnell, AI Alma MI'ch medical ehough these days and ' , . 
want to look like doctors. too. an, liCe. death and infinity. A jewel. A2. Cedar Rapids, schoiarship. Molly McGuire, AI, Ames; Kris 
Nurses are about to move into new ry firm offers the same symbol Mikelson, A3, Waterloo; Carole 

as dangles for charm bracelets. M A2 F kl' G ]11 two-piece uniforms with the tops I ong. , ran 10 rove. .; 
cut like TV's [a m 0 u s Dr. Ben Linda Nyquist, At. Rockford, Ill.; 
Casey's jacket. Recita Is Set Sue Olive, AI, Rockford, Ill.; Sandi 

Medical madness tarted long ago Sieperda. At. ROCk R pidS; Kathy 
in the women's magazines with in. Spurgeon. AI, Rockford. 111. 
Umate interviews with doctors and For Weekend Alpha Delta PI 
hair raising inside stores oC ex· Alpha Della Pi social sorority re-
cruclating illness. This year thc cenUy actl'valed len gl·r'· into mem-
d lh th B d It A group piano recital will be held '" ea roes are on roa way. bership. THe cerl!monv took place took Dr. Ben Casey, though, to Saturday at 2 p.m. Betty Wallace, , .• 
start the fashIon industry's mad AI. Benlon ; Mary Etta Jackson, I following a week oC actiVities for 
Irek to the operating room. AI, Vail; Helen Tiernan, AI. Win· the pledges. 

tersel, and Karen Egger, A2, Ceo Those initialed were Sara Bro-
The craze for doctor's jackets dar Rapids will particiPlite. gan, A2, Thornton; Doody Dicken. 

and everything (lIse metlical start· Linda Prudhomme, A3. Mequon, son. AI, DeWitt; Patricia Farroll. 
ed overnight. only a few mont,hs AI, MarshaUtown', Madelyn Mow. 

d· t H d G 11 Wis., and Susan Ogg, A4, Adel will ago, accor 109 0 ow!!r 0 oen- ry. AI. Marshalltown', Betty Peter-
t . fl In mbe r all (} e present a recital Salurday at 7:30 

S em, a rm e roy. h son, AI, Des MOines', Julie Rober-"It'll bl kb t "h dd ".m. Bot are pianists. s rea y a oe us er. e a -... son, AI, Elma; GaU Spaulding, AI, 
ed. One of the licensees, Sally Gee Linda Berry, A2, Fort Madison, Colorado Spring, Colo.; Cheryl 
makes a realistic version oC the will present a piano recital Sun· Stearns, AI, Cedar Rapids ; Marian 

Kappa Kappa Gamma social sor- Casey jaekel In While pIque that day, at 2 p.m. Thompson, AI. Omaha, Neb. 
ority held their annual scholarship sells in store's main floor notion The week was climaxed by a ban-
and activities banquet Man day departments for $3 to $5, ENGINEERING WIVES quel held Sunday afternoon for the 
night. Aside (rom the Casey angle. the The Engineering Wives will meet CANDY CARLSON new actives. 

Miss Helen Reich presented a medical jacket is easy for all types Thursday, April 19, at 7:45 p.m. Candy Carlson, A2, Klt!mml, was 
charm to Nedra Morgan. A4. Iowa of women to wear. "It's good with in the North River Room of the Beta Theta PI rect ntly elected president of Cur· 
City, for her outstanding parlicipa- po rUs or jllst to slop arouhd in," IMU. rier Hall. Candy was chairman Alpha Beta Chapter oC Beta Thela 
tion in activities. This award goes according to the maker. The high Following the meeting there wHI of the iud lclary board last semes. Pi social fraternity recently initi
to a senior girl. Pat Franklin, AS, fashion world isn't passing It up be a shower of miscellaneous goods tar. ated thirteen new members into 
Shenandoah; Cammy Repass, A2, ei ther. he adds. He loaded enouyh ior an Engineering student and his liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;';iiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_'" 
Waterloo; Kathie Alliband, Al, Om- Casey jackets to dress up hall the wife, who recently lost their home ' 
aha, Neb.; and Dotty Darling, At, cafe society costume party the oth- and all their possessions, including 
Iowa City were also honored lor er nighl. a large number of valuable books. 
their activilies. In case you don't know it, the in a fire. 

Scholarship honors went to Ne- medical jacket buttons down one Canned goods and used linens, 
dra Morgan, to whom the Ann Z. side from a narrow band collar. If I dishes, and furniture will be col. 
Ross key for outstanding senior you're a real Casey fan you wear lected for the couple. 

• 
I , 130 South Clinton 

girl was presenled, and Marilyn ;=================:.==============, 
I Reed, A3, Ottumwa. who was pre· 

sented the Flora Clapp key for 
most improvemenl. The p i e d g e 
scholarship key was pl'esented to 
Sue Reynolds, AI, Charles City end 
BI'ooke Morrison, AI, Cedar Rap· 
ids. 

r 
)'1' 

is ·forP '~t'JesSin~ -Up II 

'I 
estobl ished 185,. 

~Diamonds From Our Coffection Black Patent 

1"Are Dreams Come True Mid and high heels 
u~ 

~ 
no 
) 

tOl'> in out 
NEW BABY snop 

and outfit 
your children Hail the "Joy " . .. the classic, ( 

" r 

ih., 

" ., The diamond YQU buy today may be in your lam· 
ily for years to COme. As a member bC the Ameri
can Gem Society, this store offers you only gems 

. of true quality ... diamonds that assure you full 
10 value in YOlll' purchase. Come in. Judge our selec

tion. 

." 
In 
un 
11. 

L..... ____ on8 hundred nIne east washington Itr.,t 

in the latest 
Easter 
styleS. 

MATERNITY and BABY 
5 South 
Dubuque FASHIONS 

r I 

indispensable opera pump. 
The perfect fashion note In 
every busy girl's rcvardrobe. 
Soft, light and indescribably 
flexible . .. a ~vonderful size ' 

rangel $12.95 

~ORENZ 
112 E. WashIngton 

BOOT 
SHOP 

board; Martha Burton, AI, Watel'
active metnbership . Activation 100, judiciary board; Nancy Boyle. 
took ~13ce on. March 25 fot' the AI, Jacksonville, 111.. asst. judiciary 
followlDg men . chairman; Bonnie EUis, A2, 

John Rogers Bicklcy, AI, Ida I Charles City, scholar hip and rec
Grove; William Estes Burfeind ognition. 
AI. Arlington Heights. Ill .; David 
Elmer Kautz, AI, Mu!;('atine; David CAN THE SHAH 
Lee Kohlhammer, AI. Cedar Rap-
ids; James Walter !lass, AI, Hock OF IRAN KEEP HIS _, 

Island, Ill .; Mackay Joseph Hull, R I IE At. Marshalltown; Robert Bruce 
Leinbach, A2, Belmond. 

Larry Jay Marlin, At. Red Ouk; 
John Worden Miller, A3, Waterloo; 
Martin Schaeferlj! III , A I, Eagle 
Grove; Michael 'Wayne Still. Al. 
Fort Dodge ; Stephen Lewis Towle. The Shah felt he needed an , 
At, Bettendorf ; William Cambell heir to make his throne se· 
Wildberger, AI, Perry. ture. So he divorced his • 

Following the activation cere- wife, remarried, and finally fathered 
mony, a banquet was held for the a son, Yet today his throne Is as 
new members and honored guests. shaky as ever. This week, a Post 

Clara Daley House · 
Names Chairmen 

Recently appointed board chait' 
men of Clara Daley House, Burge 
Women's Dormitory include : Jean 
Taylor. A2, Sheffield, socln l board ; 
Doreen Padilla, Ai, Minneapolis. 

editor reports on an exclusive in· 
terview with the Persian monarch. 
You'll learn why the aristocrats are 
out for the Shah's scalp. And why 
many of his subjects actually think 
he should be more of a tyrant. 

i iOSPi 
Al'lIIL 14 lasui HOW ON "'LI _ 

------~-------------

The finest people 

wear Gordon-Ford! 

Sally and Ann are shown lri G"rdon
Ford slack outfits for sp'in~ and sum .. 
mer - YoLl'1! have fun looking CIt 0"" 

new selections! 

, 
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Burns 1ntroduces Varial'ion 
",Of Wing-Tat Opening Drills 

I y HAltRlm HINDMAN 
1 • StaH W rifer 

entirely new to Iowa fans. Eyasb· said several others are showing 
evski used it in the 1957 fichlgan promise. 
game with his giant tackles Alex The coach did not say whether 
Karru (230) and Dick Klein (2.51) 
anchoring the strong side. He also those players who were on the 
employed it to some extent during tbree-deep roster last season, but 
the 1959 season. who are not out for spring drills 

Hawl(s Host Luther T oday{ 

PI~!H ~~u~!~~.~~~~~ I~t~!~~~~.~ I 
rowa's baseball team sport- Ten adion against Michigan her. runs b"lted in with six and leads r 

' three doubles. 
iner a 2-2-1 season record, heads April 27. /) Luther, usually a strong oppon· 
into its busiest week today with Iowa coach Otto Vogel said ent, has won twice over Parsons 
a 3:30 meeting with Luther on Thursday his lineup' loday may and has numerous veteraDS avail· 
the lIawkeye diamond. The vary accordiog to Luther's deci- able. 

Th tea m with omething 
different that 1cceps the op
ponent gu ing has the advan
tage. That's an old belief in 
footh:: Jl circles. 
, Perlt p II a w key e foot-
1>all coach Jerry Burns had this 
Idea in mind when he introduced 
a ncw variation oC Iowa's wing-T 

" Both the personnel and the because oC various reasons, will 
fact tltllt the d.fense is catching hold their positions, or be fighting 
up with the wlng.T fjgured in the (0 get them back this faU. 
c h II nil'," Burns commented "We put out a tentative three-

same Norsemen wiJI be here sian to pilch a right or left-hand- -----------

J SaturQ1ay for a doubleheader be. er. ~o:~n~~:n from . $amA 
"There may be one or two ~ 

ginning at 1:30. changes," said Vogel, "but it's like-
A~oUllh todIY'. forecast is ly we will start the same team that ~Y<I 

- -at -th opening or pring Cootball 
drills fonday. 
(.Th wlng-T was something new 
at Iowa when Forest Evashevski 
installed it as the Hawkeyes' basic 

offense in 1 9 5 6. 
For six years this 
offense wit h its 
balanced line led 
Iowa to football 
heights. 

Tbe new varia· 
t ion will feature 
the use of Cive 
backs behind a D 

UDbalanced 
line, the Cilth back 

BURNS bel n g a floating 
end on the strong side of the line. 
Only one offensive tackle will be 
u!k!<l. 

The unbalanced line will Dot be 

NATIONAL LEAOUI 
W. L. Pel. G.I. 

San FunellCo .. ... . 3 0 1.000 
Houlton.. .. .... " 3 0 1.000 
·t. louis ........ 1 0 1.000 1 

PtU.abur,h . .. .. .... 1 0 1.000 1 
PhUadelphla ... .... 1 1 .600 1~ 
x·Lo. Ancelea ...... 1 1 .600 l~ 
x-ClnelnnaU ........ 12m 2 
N w York ......... 0 1 .000 Z 

hlcaco .. .......... 0 , .000 S 
h .. uke ....... 0 3 .000 S 

• x- h\ lam 
• WEDNESDAY" RESULTS 

St. Louis II, New York 4 (nllht) 
HOUlton 2, Chicago 0 (nllhl) 
Los Anceles 6. Clnclnnall 2 (nl,ht) 
San Francisco ~, MUwaull e 1 (nllht) 
PhUadelphla at Plttabur,h (nl,bt) 

po '\pOD eI, ,.aln. 
THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

an Francbco 8, MUwaukee , 
HOUlton 2, Chlea,o 0 
Cincinnati at Loa Anlelea (nl,ht) 

(only 11m • lCbeduled) 
TODA Y'S PROBABLE PITCHIRS 

(IHl won.lolt record In par.nth.Ms) 
PI\t,burl/h U New York - Sturdl· 

vant (5-2) VI. Jone. (1.1). 
SI. Loul. at Chlealo - Waahburn 

(1·11 VI. EUlworth (1IH!). 
Hou,ton at PhlJadelphla (n1lhlj -

FarreU (8·7) or Johnson (U) VI. Ham' 
Ulon (0-0). 

Mllwaukee at Lo. Anlel a (nllht) -
Burdette UlHll va. Drysdale (13-10). 

Clnclnnall at an ~""ancllCo (nIlht) 
- O'Toole (18-8) n. PI rce no..). 

IATURDA Y', GAMel 
Piltaburllh at New York 
HOUlton .t Philadelphia 
St. Louis It ChJel~o 
Clnclnnall at San t rlncllCo 
MLIwaull c at Lo. AlIJelea (nllbl) 

AMeRICAN LEAOUI 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

New York ........ 1 0 1.000 
Wuhln,ton ........ 1 0 1.000 
MlnnelOta ........ :& 1 .1MI7 -lh 
Chlalo ... .. .. ... 1 1 J500 lh 
Boalon .. .. • .. .... 1 1 J500 ~ 
Cle. land ......... 1 1 .500 7> 

Lo. Ani lea . .. ... 1 1 .600 I-lh 
Kansas elly ........ I :& .s:J3 
BalUmore 0 1 .000 1 
Detroit 0 I .000 1 

WEDNESDAY'S RII ULTI 
Boston 4, Cleveland 0 (12 Ionln,.) 
Minnesota 8. KRJu .. City 0 (nllht) 
Detroit at Wmlngton, (nllhtl post-

poned, faIn 
(only ,ames scheduled) 

THURSDAY" RISUL TS 
Mlnn Iota 8, Kanau CIty 5 
Lo, An,,,le. I , Chlca,o 0 
DetroIt at Wasbtni"lon, postponel'i. 

r.ln 
TODAY'. PROIAIU PITCHI R. 

(IHI won·lost rlcords In parent ...... l 
:boston al DatUmOR - Conley (11-1, 
va. Estrada (15-8). 

New York at Detroit - Stafford 
(14-9) VI. Bunni". (17-11). 

Wulllll1ton .t Cleveland - Bum
aIde (o4-11) v,. Latman (13-61. 

ChlCII,u at KllUI. Clly (nlCht) -
Herbert (H) va. Dltmar (U). 

Loa Angele. at IIlnnuo\a, ~ 
pOlled, .now. 

SATURDAY', GAM • • 
Lo A nile Ie. at Mlnnuo\a 
Ne" York ai Detroit 
Wuhln,ton .t Cleveland 
Boston at Baltimore 
Cll/ca,o at Kanau CIty (nltht) 

3 Cities Bidding For 
Heavyweight Title Bout 

NEW YORK 1M - Dallas, HOUl
ton and Los. Angeles still are among 
the bidders for the Floyd Patter
son-Sonny Liston heavyweigbt title 
fight, it was learned Thursday. The 
site and date are to be announced 
Mooday. 

Patterson, the defeoding cham
pion, bas the right to pick the 
site. Cus D'Amato, the champ's 
adviser iD New York and manager 
in many states, has been in contact 
with groups from many cities. So 
have representatives of Champion
ship Sports, Inc., the promoters. 

SHELTERS ARE NO ANSWEIb
SAY 8 TOP SCIENTISIS 
IA a recent Post larlel, In.rd 
T.ller claimed 9 DIll of lOAmtricant 
could live through In atomic Wlr. Hit 
plan for survival: a IIIII1IIIIOtII shelter 
program. But In this week'. Post, • 
well-known experts disaeru .,.rp/1 
with Tellte. They explain why thef 
believe 1tIer. Is !! fill protection 
from a hem blast Tell how moderI 
shelters are already becominl 0ut
moded. And give their plan for .. 
'" world-wide destructioG. 

2'fM"'''~ POST 
N~ tt ... /lQWJII .... 

Thul'$day. deep at the beginning of fall prac· 
"We're not leaving the wing-T liee, and. a more ~~curate one ~ 

as such, just m a kiD g a few {ore the first game, Burns expl81n-
changes, particularly in our passing ed. 
game. We're using ditCerenl varia· "Bill iedbala, Paul Krause and 
tions, partly because of some of our Bob Sherman, who are p I a yin g 
persoMel, but we're still using the baseball now, and also Cloyd Webb, 
basic wing-To who is out for track, certainly fig

ure in our plans Cor next fall." "I would say thaI the average 
football lan would Dot realize an 
oCfensive change, but would think 
we are using the wing-T with more 
motion and more nankers, essen
tially a spread Cormation," the 
Iowa coach added. 

Buml .lIid that $lv.rll of the 
sophomores have impressed the 
coaches with their hustl., desire, 
end . bility during the first thr .. 
day. of pradlce. 
He mentioned halfback Will i e 

Ray S mit h, quarterbacks Mike 
Brown and Bob Wallace, and center 
Dave Recher as standouts, lind 

White Sox Nip 
Angels in 1-0 
Pitching Duel 

CmCAGO (UP!) - Leon Wagner 
hammelled a home run into the 
right field lower deck to open the 
ninth inning Thursday and to give 

Play Ball? 
Ground crewmen pulled back the tlrpllulin coverinll the snow· 
packed infi. ld It M.tropolitln Stlldium Thursday but put it back 
lSi the snow continued to fall in the Twin Cities area. Prospects wl r. 
not too good for todav's Minnesota Twins American Ltague base· 
bi ll opener with Los Angeles, Over six inches of snow hal f.11on 
IIl ready Ind more is expected. - AP Wir. photo 

--------~---- the Lo Angeles Angels a 1-0 vic

Colts Shutout Cubs,' ~-O; 
Complete 3-Gome Sweep 

Twins Beat 
Athletics, 9-5 

KANSAS CITY 1m - Joe Bon
Ikowski, a 21·year.old right-hander, 
pitched 5~ innings Of tight relief 
Cor Minnesota Thursday and the 
Twins backed him with timely hit
ting to take a 9·5 decision (rom 
the Kansas City Athletics. 

The rookie hurler came on in the 
fourth inniDg after Dick Howser's 
inside the park home run with two 
on base tied the score at 4-4. With 
two more men on base Collowing 
thc home run, Bonikowski relieved 
starter Don Lee and walked Norm 
Siebern intentionally to rill the 
bases. Then he made Leo Posada 
bounce into an inning-ending double 
play. 

He gave up only one run the rest 
oC the WaY, battling his own control 
and a stiff wind blowing liP to 35 
mile san hour as well as the A's 
hitters. 

Two walks and a hit (illed the 
bases in the SIXth but Bonikow ki 
again got Posada for a bases filled 
third out, this time with 11 (rike
out. In the eighth he gave up in· 
gles to Howser and Jo e Tarlabull. 
Howser scored thc A's fifth run 
as Jerry Lumpe hit into a force
out at second base. 
Mlnnuot. .. . 013 020 2Gl-' , 0 
Klnsal Cltv 010 300 010- 5 12 0 

Le., lonikowlkl (4) Ind aattey; 
'a .. , Squl (5), Pfiller 171, Osinski (9, 
Ind Alcue. W - lonlkowskl (1.0). 
I. - BUI (0-1 ). 

Hom. runs - Mlnnlsota, Iltt.y (2). 
KanMs Clly, Howser (1). 

Celts Rated Slight 
Favorite in Playoff 

BOSTON IA'I - The revived Bos
ton Celtics have regained a hair
line edge over Los Angeles Thurs
day in the National Basketball As
liOciatioD playoff finals. 

Smooth execution of their must 
lormula of relenUess running, hol 
shooting (50 per cent) and board 
crashing produced a 115-103 victory 
at Los Angeles Wednesday Dight 
and evened the best-of-7 series, 2-2. 

"It's down to a best-oC-3 series, 
now," said Boston Coach Red Auer
baeh "and we'll be playing two at 
home, whicb is in our favor." 

The next. game is scheduled here 
Saturday night and the sixth back 
in Los Angeles Monday. If tbe 
seventh game is needed it will be 
here next Wednesday. 

"I tbink we caD win one game 
in Boston lind I know we'll win 
back home Monday," said Laker 
Coach Fred Scbaus. 

tory over the Chicago White Sox 
and end a tight pitching match be· 
tween Ken McBride and Joel Hor
In. 

Wagner's blow, on Horlen's 1-0 
pitch, was the firth hit yielded hy 
the Sox rookie, who was starting 
only his fifth game in the major 
leagues. 

McBride's win equalled his en
tire road victory mark of last sea
son when he was 1-12 in away Crom 
home. 

The Sox could garner only four 
hits off McBride, who gained his 
third straight victory against Chi
cago, his old team, without a loss. 

The Sox threatened to score only 
once, in the first inning when they 
filled the bases on a walk, a double 
by Nellie Fox, on which Luis Apar· 
icio was out at home, a hit bats
man, and another walk. But Mike 
Hcr hberger fan D e d to end the 
threat. 

The Angels got only three run
ners to second base before Wag
ner's homer. The victory left both 
clubs with a 1·1 record. 
Los Ang.I.1 ..... 000 000 001- 1 S 0 
Chlc"O 000 000 000- 0 4 1 

McBride .nd Rodgers; Horlen Ind 
LolI.r. W - Mclrlde (1.0). L - Hor
I.n (0.1). 

Home run - Los Angela., Wagner 
(I). 

Giants Scalp 
Braves, 8·4 

HOUSTON (,fI - Dean Stone, a 
32·year-old former A mer i can 
Leaguer, gave up only three hits 
Thursday as his Houston Colts took 
their second straight shutout vic-

Iowa Netmen 
In 3 Duals 

Iowa's teMis team under the di
rection of coach Don Klotz will 
start its 1962 season with three 
dual meets at Kansas City today 
and Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes will face Southern 
illinois, Kansas, and Oklahoma. 

Kim Is beginning his 14th Ytlr 
at Iowa with a t.am which he 
rates greatly improved. Last 
Y.llr'. squad won only one meet 
lind dropped 13. 
"I would say there is no comparl· 

son between this year's team and 
the one we had last year," Klotz 
said. 

"If tbis team were to compete 
against last year's squad in nine 
matches the 1962 club would win 
them all." 

The 1962 team is building a great 
SAN FRANCISCO (,fI - Shortstop deal of their hopes arouDd a pro· 

Jose Pagan drove in Cour runs and mising squad of sophomores head
scored one Thursday, pacing San ed by Dave Strauss, Dennis AIIert
Francisco to an 8-4 victory over son and Dick Riley. 
Milwaukee and a swecp of their Joining thIS. sophomorlS I,.. 
three-game series. four returning lett.rmen, St.VI 

Jack Sanford got credit for the WilkInson, Mik. Schrrler, Larry 
victory but Deeded help from ace Halpin, and Hub HoHman. 
reliever Stu 'iller arter big Joe Top seeded players for Iowa last 
Adcock pounded a g ran d slam ilkin d Sch . 
home run in the eighth with none year were W son an nero 

Klotz said that both have been 
out. perCorming in pre.season play bet-

The undeCeated Giants take on ter than last year. 
deCending champion Cincinnati Fri- The Iowa coacb Ceels the favor-
day night. lte for the conference crown this 

tory Crom the Chicago Cubs, 2-0 
and swept its three-game National 
League debut series. 

Stone, a Washington Senator from 
1953 through 1957, struck out nine 
ballers ilnd permitted only one man 
to reach second base. Ken Hubbs 
doubled in the first inning for 
Chicago only to be stranded by a 
double play. 

The game was a Ught battle oC 
left-handers for the first seven in
nings with Stone holding a narrow 
edge over Chicago's Jack Curtis, 
who gave up only three hits in sev
en innings. 

The Colts took a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth on two hits and an error. 
Joey AmalCitano opened with a 
walk and moved to second when 
Dick Gernert b eat out a bunt. 
Roman Mejias Corced Amilfatino 
at third but Gernert advanced on 
Roo Santo's bad throw to first in 
a double play eUort. Hal Smith 
scored Gernert with a single. 

Dave Gernard, a right·hander, 
replaced Curtis in the eighth and 
got the Cirst two men before Bob 
Aspromonte singled aDd AmaUi
tano walked. A wild pitch advanced 
the runDers and Bob Anderson re
placed Gernard. 

Anderson threw a wild pitch that 
scored Aspromonte. Gernert then 
struck out for the final out. 
Chicigo ......... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 
HOIIslon . . .. 000 100 Olx- 2 4 I 

CurtiS, Gerud (a), Anderson (I) and 
Thacker, 81rrlgln (I); Iton. and 
Smith. W - Stone (1.0) . L - Curtis 
(0.1). 

Edward S. Rose uyt-

W. are PRESCRIPTIONISTS -
most of our tim. I. IIlVln oVlr 
to filling prescriptions - why not 
I.t us fill yours and fil, away for 
future r.ference - w. work 
promptly and us. EXACTING 
CARE and Prof .. slon.1 Skill -

DRUG SHOP 
The Giants collected eight hits year will be Northwestern Uni

orr three Milwaukee pitchers. The versity, with Michigan State next 
Braves had six. in line. He rates the rest of the 

A crowd of 9,177 watched the conCereDce a toss up, but Ceels that 
Giants jump into a 4-0 first inning the Hawks should tinish in the first 109 S. Dubuque St. 

lead against Bob Bub!. ~dl~·V.is~io;n~ ..................... .. 
The Giants scored twice without . 

a hit orr reliever Don Nottebart in 
the Courth as he issued three walks 
and Mack Jones dropped Mays' fiy 
in right Cield. 
Milwaukee .. . ... 000 000 040- 4 7 1 
S.n Frandsco . 401 200 10x- I I 2 

IIIhl, NotelNn (3), MctMhOn (7) Ind 
Cr.ndall; Sanford, Millar (I ) and 
1I111.y. W - S.nford (H). L - luhl 
(0.1). 

Homa run - Mllw.uk .. , Adcock 

Claim her hand 
witl1 a lifetime beautiful 

bridal duo by 

I. Fuiks 

J 
For those who love the Springtime bride 

here are maguificent rings to pledge your 

love. The e beautiful brid:ll sets are of 

superb brilliance - the finest in artistry and 

quality, and of gloriOUS 1962 styling, 

YlTWS8 mrs YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Greatest discovery since the comb! Vital is with He, the 
greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps your hair neat all day 
without grease- and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitali5 today. 

') 

EASY TERMS 

Your J.w.ler for 50 Viii" 
220 E. Washln ..... 

for warmer w.ath.r and cI.ar- started Tuesday." 111",1 'Q~'rtt-. 
lng, II drlilry Thursday night in In the 3-hour plus marathon • , .. v 

I ed h T d I t· d DepOSits to .10 .... Iowa CJty hinted II postponement. pay ere ues ay, owa Ie 
Western Illinois, 10-10. The game Insured by F.D.I.C. 

If the game does get underway, was called because of darkness 
senior Ron Rellert will take the after seven inniogs. 
mound Iklr Iowa. Luther has not Today's expected lineup: Jim 
announc'*l its starter. ReiIert WOD Freese, catcher; Reilert, pitcher; 
his first .start with a three-hitter Howard Kennedy, Cirst base; Den-

TODAY ... 
and every 

FR I DAY against WesterD Illinois at Macomb nis Henning, second hase ; Paul 
Krause, shortstop; Dick Lee, third 

last Friday and has been Iowa's base; Bob Sherman, left field; Joe 
leading pt cher for the past two Reddington, center field; and Russ 
seasons. Prince, right field. 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

The Hawleyes will host Bradley 
in Bingle games Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednel;day aDd then travel 
to Peoria, m., Thursday Cor a 4-
game set with the Braves. 

low. .ndu It. Mldw. st series 

Still in process of development, 
the Hawks have at times shown 
good hitting. The batting average 
is .267 and the fielding mark is 
.878. Opponents have .231 in batting 
and .948 in the field. 

with I doulrl.h.lld.r with W.st- Iowa's top hitter is Krause with 
.m Ill1nol •• t Mlcomb Monday, a.600 average. Sherman leads in 

FREE PARkiNG 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

Finsterwa Id Leads 
Palmer in New 
Golf Tournament 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPIl -
Dow FinsterwaId, the hard luck 
hitter trom Tequesta, Fla., splash
ed through drenching morning 
rains to post a six-under-par 65 
Thursday and take the first· round 
lead in the Greater GreeDsboro 
Open golf tournament. 

Arnold Palmer, who whipped 
both Finsterwald and South Afri· 
ca's Gary Player in a playoff for 
the Masters title Monday, had 
putting troubles in afterDoon show
ers aDd came in with an even par 
71 - six strokes back of Finster
wald - Thursday, 

A record field of 150 pros and 
amateurs braved the steady morn· 
ing rains aDd intermittent after
noon showers over too Sedgefield 
Country Club course, but all eyes 
still were on th.e Palmer-Finster
wald duel. 

JAIPUR SIDELIN ED 
NEW YORK (,fI - A slight heel 

bruise will keep Jaipur out of the 
$75,000 Wood Memorial Aqueduct, 
owner George D. Widener said 
Thursday. His next major objective 
is the $150,000 Preakness May 19. 

Are You Planning 
A Successful Party? 

Then rent: 
Blenders 
Punchbowls 
Glasswares 
China 
Coffee
makers 
etc. etc. 
from .. 

AERO RENTAL SERVICE 
Formerly Benton Street Rental Service 

Now Moved ~ Block North of Old Location 
Ph. 8·3831 810 Maiden Lane 

BREMERS~~"""'-",: 
· THE CALENDAR SHOWS • • • 

WHEN YOU SEE THESE SPECIALLY PRICED 
SEASONABLE ITEMS AT BREMERS. 

NYLON 

Jackets REG. 
$7.95 

DACRON AND COTTON 

Slacks 
REG. $9.95 

BAN·LON AND conON 

Knit Shirts $4.13 
BREMERS 

e 
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Children Show Art 
Displaying several works for the University Elementary School IIrt 

exhibit are (from I.ft l Tim Dat.rs, third grade, with a portrait; 

Barbara Vestal, fifth gracie, with a clay dinosllur; and Dllbra Rol· 

lins, fifth grade, with a cardboard animal. Owen TuHI, (standing 

behind) sixth grade, shows a paper fish. The l1-day exhibit opens 

in the Main Gallery of the SUI Art Building at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

- Photo by Jean Pasker 

University Bulletin Board 
UnIversIty Bullltln Board r.ollce. mUlt be NCllved .t TM Dilly lowln 
offIce, Room 201, communlcatlonl Centlr, by noon of the dlY before pub
lication. They mull b. typed and Ilgned by an advIser or offlcor of tho or
g"nlut lon bolng publlcilld. Puroly loci. funellon •• r, not ellglbll fo, 
thIs , ectlon. 

INTERFRATERNITY P LED G E TV Theater open 8 am. to 11 p.m . 
April 23: GOld Feather open 8 a .m . 

to 5 p .m.; Cafeteria closed; bulldlnll 
open ? a.m. to 11 p.m. 

April 21: Building and tood llervlc, 
resume regu lar schedule. 

Campus Notes 
Top Book Honors 

Two books of poems, one printed 
by an SUI School of Journalism 
facully member and the other by 
an sur graduate student, are 
among the "Filly Be. t Books of 
the Year" selected from more than 
800 books by the American In ti· 
tute of Graphic Arts for 1961. 

For Harry Duncan, associate 
professor and head of the journal· 
ism typograpby laboratory, it was 
the eighth time a book printed by 
him has been included among the 
"Best Fifty." 

Duncan was recognized for his 
production of "Journey to a Known 
Place," a poem by Hayden Car· 
ruth and Gerald Stevenson , G, New 
Carlisle, Pa., for' "Thomas James 
Cabden·Sander on," w hi c h he 
printed in lhl! SchOQl of Journalism 
typography J·laboralbrY. 

• o • 
Exhibit SUI Prints 

Eight present and former mrm· 
bers o( the Iowa Print Group are 
represented in the fourth National 
Exhibition of Contemporary Amer· 
ican Art at the Oklahoma Art 
Center, Oklaboma City, Okla. The 
exhibition includes prints, water 
colors and drawings. 

Prints in the exhibition by art
ists now at SUI are: "Amana" by 
William Ellington, G, Iowa City; 
"Portrait of an Artist" by Mauri· 
cio Lasansky. professor of print· 
making, and "Emu" by Eran 

mg shown IS "To Iowa and 1011y· 
~indquist. ~, Iowa City. Also be'

l 
Psych Lectures 

brooks" by Virginia Myers, Bowl- Dr. OUo A. Will, director of psy
ing Green, Ohio, who is now study· chotherapy at Chestnut Lodge, 
ing on a Fulbright Grant in Paris. Rockville, Md., will be the guest 

• • • speaker Saturday at )0 a.m . .in lhe 
• lecture series presented by the 

Student ReCItals Psychopathic Ho pita!. Will's topic 
Five instrumental and vocal mu- will be "Some Observations on the 

sic recitals will be pre nted at P ychotberapeutic Approach to the 
SUI this weekend in North Music Schizophrenic Reaction." 

Hall. • • • Appearing in a piano recital Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. will be Betty Wal· 
lace, At, Benton; Mary Etta Jack· 
son, A1. Vail; Karen Egger, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, and Helen Marie 
Tiernan, A3, Winterset. 

Suzanne Bales, A4, Sioux Rapids, 
will present a vocal recital Satur· 
day at 4 p.m .. accompanied on tbe 
piano by Terry Ru t, A4, Ames. 

A piano recital will be presented 
Saturday at 7:00 p.m. by Linda 
Prudhomme, 1\3, Mequon, Wis., 
and Susan Ogg, A4. Adel. 

Linda Berry, A3, Iowa City, will 
give a piano recital Sunday at 2 
p.m. Also on Sunday, Linda Wil· 
meth, A3, Iowa City, will present 
a violin recital at 7:30 p.m. She 
will be accompanied on the piano 
by orma Cross, associate proCes. 
sor of music at SUI. 

• • o 

Neurology Lectures 
A British physician, Dr. W. Rit· 

chie Russell, director of the De· 
partment of Neurology at Rad· 
cliffe Infirmary, Oxford University, 
will present two lectures Monday 
at the SUI College of Medicine. 

Circulation Parley 
Sixty persons from )0 states are 

expected to attend the 13th annual 
Iowa Short Course on New paper 
Circulation at the SUI School of 
Journalism April 29·30. 

Ivan G. Sundberg, circulation di· 
rector of th St. Paul Disoatch and 
Piont'Cr Pres· , will be moderator 
of t11c short course. which is de· 
signed to help newspaper circula· 
tion personnel find ways to im· 
prove circulation methods. 

• • • 
Correction 

A error in Thursday's Daily 
Iowan stated that applications for 
Central Party Committee were due 
Thursday. 

The deadline for these applica· 
tions is today at 5 p.m. They 
should be turned in to the Union 
Information Desk. 

• • 
SUI Mother 

Letters nominating candidates 
for the 1962 SUI Mother are due in 
the Office of Student Affairs, 1ll 
Univer ity Hall. Monday at 4 p.m. 

Applications are available at the 
office or in individual housing 
units. 
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Hillcrest Men Water, Air Are Vital,.: 
Annoyed at I L r' FI' h 
Lack 01 Milk Sn ong- 1m.: , .. ,"~~y,,"~~:'-

Mild demonstr a t ion s we r e pace- energy, will be u ed for somewhat 
touched ofc in the Hillcrest dining (Continued from Page 1) more extended flights of up to a 
room Wednesday when a milk month or two," Karrunermeyer 

to a solid material - the adsorb· 
shortage kept dormitory residents surmised. ent. 
(rom a "customary extra glass of Research is being conducted to "This may solve the water sup-
mUk." The incident occurred at screen available adsorbents and to ply problem for that stage of 
6 00 th I t 'd ts test how long they will hold up. space flight development." 

: p.m. as e as resl en fost of the work is bel'ng handled 
t ed th d· . He said that it will become vital 

en er e rnrng area. by senior students l'n the depart. to consider both the water and 
Demonstrations were confined to ment working part·time. the carbon dioxide recovery and 

pounding glasses with spoons, rat· 
tling trays, and stamping feet. 

One resident anonymously post· 
ed a letter on dormitory bulletin 
boards later Wednesday night 
criticizing the food service for run· 
ning out of milk. According to the 
Ietterwriter, " As heard from a re
lia ble source, this is at least the 
third time this has happened during 
this school year." 

The letter also compared the Hill· 
crest food service with a prison. 
"What can the men of Hillcrest 
rely on 10 fill themselves ade· 
quately?" it asked . "Why, bread, 
oC course, and tonight we can also 
rely on water. Just like a prison : 
bread and water '" 

May Herrman, Hillcrest Dining 
Service manager, had no comment 
on the demonstration and letter. 
She said the milk shortage was 
probably due to an over consump· 
tion at the noon meal. 

In a report prepared for the Air reuse of these materials in the 
Force late last summer, Krammer. future," ... when we are capable 
meyer reviewed and evaluated of long· time flights." 
"Available Literature on Conver· 
sion of Human Waste Materials to THE MENNINGER APPROACH let 
Potable Water." 

"Our present knowledge is pretty MENTAl ILLNESS: NO PATIENT IS 
limited," he said in reference to 
this study. "The report is an ap
praisal of the work being done by 
governmental agencies and indus
trial laboratories. 

"In a terrestial situation the con
version of wastes is accomplished 
by nature, or contaminated water 
can be reclaimed in any well· 
equipped laboratory. 

"In space, however," Kammer· 
meyer continued, "t/lere is no lab 
available. We must develop suit· 
able equipment. One great dUfi- A patient at the Menninger Hosp/tll 
cully is that the equipment must had been hate·ridden for years. So 
work under conditions oC weight. the doctors let her work off her 
lessness." anger by hitting golf balls. And it 

Another project wiu make u e worke4! In this week's Post, you'U 
of a (our·foot pressure sphere learn why the Menningers feel no 
which was acquired some years patient is hopeless. And you'll read 
ago. This sphere will permit simu· case histories from their files. 
lation of a space capsule set·up. TJo" S.'ari.y E .. ,.,.~ 
The sphere wiu be used for at mos' ~ 

"There is really no explanation phere regeneration studies. .a:-~ .JL i 

Council Scholarship uppllcatlons Ire 
available at the f'raternlty Affairs 
O£f!ce, 111 University HaU. Appli· 
cants tor the $290·a·year grant must 
have been pledges during tbe cur· 
rent school year and have a 2.5 
grade point average . Forms must be 
returned by April 25. 

PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY Colloqul· 
um will be beld at 4 p.m., AprU 17, 
In 31l PhysIcs Building. Prof. W.G.V. 
Rosser will speak on "The Clock 
Paradox" (Or Nuclear Physics' Ans
wer to Space Research and Mathe· 
mallcs.) 

STAFF FACULTV Family Nlg bt. 
are held rn the Field House every 
second and fourth Wedne.day frolll 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

Home and Tracie 
Show To Be Held 
Saturday, Sunday 

His fi rst lecture on "Brachial 
Neuropathies" will be at 1 p.m. 
At 4:10 p.m. he will deliver the 
CoUege of M dicine's Rockwood 
Memorial Lecture on "The Neur· 
ology of Memory." Both lectures 
will be in the Medical Amphithe· 
atre. 

for the shortage," she added. "It is likely that fuel cells, using AI'II~"IIIVJIIQW,*""I. 

-.----.. --.. ~--~============~ 
The Iowa City Community Thealer 

32NO ANNUAL IOWA High School 
Art Exhibition and Conference will 
open at 7:30 p.m ., April 27, In tbe Art 
Building Auditorium with a preview 
of nine art fUms. The art exl'llblt 
will be on view In the lIlaln Gallery 
of the Art BuUdlng from 9:30 a.m . 
to 4 p.m ., April 28. 

A program of art film. will be 
shown from 9:30 am. to noon, April 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Art Con· 
ference lectures will be given lo the 
Art AudItorium April 28 at the tal· 
lowing times: 1:30 - Prof. Harold 
Schultz of the Unlverslly of lUI· 
nols wlll speak on "The Undevelop· 
ed Alms of Art Educatloni" 3:30 
p.m . - Prot. Joe COl( of Nortn Caro
Itna Slale cOllefe wlU speak on "Art, 
Man's Greatest nventlon." All events 
arc open to the public. 

FASTNACHSFEST a German elln· 
ner, will be given af 5:30 p.m ., April 
14, In the First Presbyterian Church. 
TIckets are now On sale at the or· 
ftce of Student Alfairs tor $1 each. 
The dinner is sponsored by the For· 
elgn StUdent Committee of Associ· 
ated Women Students. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING TEST 
wUl be ,lven at 3:30 pm., April 18. 
In 104 Scbaeffer. Sign up In 103 
Schacffer before April 17. 

STUDENTS IN THI! Secondary 
Tcacher Education program who 
plan to register for 7:79, Observation 
and Laboratory Practice ("Siudent 
'r eaching" ), for either semester of 
the 1962-63 academIc year. must ap· 
ply for assignment prior t o May 1. 
AppUcations blanks arc available In 
308 University High School and W·U( 
East Hall. 

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL CHILO· 
REN'S ART EXH IBIT of University 
Elementary School. The formal open· 
Ing will be Sunday, April 15th Irom 
2-5 p.m. In the MalO Gallery of the 
Art BuildIng. Hours: Dally 8 a.m. 
9 p.m. Sunday 2-8 p.m. The art work 
has been completed by children In 
grades one through six during the 
current 8chool year. 

THE PARENTS' COOPERATIVE 
Bahyslttlng League Is In the charge 
of Mrs. Charles Denniston througb 
AprU 16. Call 8·1775 for a sitter aIler 
4:30 p.m. For information about 
league membership call Mrs. John 
Uzodlnma at 8·7331. 

RECREATIONAL. IWIMMING for 
all women .tudent. II held Monday 
We dne.c!.Jy. ThurSday and Frlda, 
from 4:15 to 5: 15 p.m. at the Wo 
men'o Gymnasium. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES: or· 
der. tor offlclal gradua tion an· 
nouncements of the June Comme nce· 
ment are now being token. Order s 
must be placed before 5 p.m ., April 
25, at Ihe Alumni House, 130 N. Maell· 
son St., across from the Union. An· 
nouncements are 12 cents each, pay· 
able when ordered. 

EASTER VACATION HOURS tor 
10wII Memoria; UnIon: April 19: Cafe· 
terla will be closed after noon meal ' 
Gold Feather will be closed at 4:36 
p.m .; the buUdlng will be closed 5 
pm.; an d the TV Theater will cloll8 
at 11 p.m . 

April 20: No f ood service avallable,i 
tbe buUdln,l will be open from H 
• m. to 5 p.m.; TV Theater will close 
li t 11 p.m. 

April 21·22: Building will be closed; 

APPLICATIONS FOR Under gr adu· 
ate Scholarships and NaUonai De· 
fellse Loan. (both undergra duate 
and graduate) are avaUable In the 
Office of Student Affairs untll June 
1. Deadline f or I ppUcaUonl II allO 
June 1. 

CHRISTIAN SCII!NC! OROANIU.· 
TION holda a test imony meetlng each 
Thursday afternoon at S:15 p.m. In 
the Uttle chapel of tbe Congrell.· 
tlonal Churcb. at Clinton and Jeffer
. on. All are welcome t o attend. 

INTI!R VARSITY CHRISTIAN Fl!l· 
LOWSHIP will meut every Tue.day 
evenlnl througb May 22 In the Ellt 
Lobby Conference Room of tho Iowa 
Memorial Union. VarIous topiCS of 
dJscusslon will be offe red. Everyone 
18 welcome. 

FIELD HOUSS PlAYNIGHTI for 
. t udents, faculty and aWt are held 
each TueSday and l:!'!!fc nl.IIht frOID 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A on Ji by 1.D. 
or s taH card. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR of 
The Dally Iowan tor the term May 
16, 1962 to May 15, 1963 mu st be 
CUed at the School of Journalism 
ottlce, 205 Communications Center, 
before 5 p.m . April 24. ApplicaUon. 
should include noUce from the Re,· 
iatrar of the appltcant'. cumulative 
,rude polot avera,e. Relevant ex· 
perlence a nd demonstrated executive 
ablUty are other q ualities which 
should be Included. Detall. regardinl 
procedure are available In the 
School of Journalism oUice. Tho edl· 
tor will be chosen by t he board ot 
t rustees ot Student publication., 
Inc., a t a m eet ing t entaUvely planneD 
l or April 27. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUD; 
Friday and Saturday - 7 LID. tG 

mtdnllht. 
The Gold "eather Room ta OpeD 

from 7 a.m . to 11:15 p .m. on SUDW 
through Thursday. and from 7 a .m. 
to U:~ p.m. on Friday and Satur
day. 

Tbe Cafeteria It open frOID 11:1Ci 
a.m. to 1 p .m . for lunch a nd from 
5 p.m . to 6:45 P.ll\. for dinne r . No 
brealtla.tI a re aerved and dinner II 
not oe~,ed OD Saturday and !lunda. 

PERSONS DESIRING BABYSIT· 
TING service may call the YWCA 
office, x2240 between 1 a nd 5 p .m. 
The YWCA can provide babvSlt teCi 
lor afternoons and e venlnlls a nd In 
80me case. aU day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

UNIVERSITY lIBRARY HOURI; 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 am.; Saturday - 7:80 am. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1 :30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Deslt Service: Monday throullb 
Tbursday - a a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - R a.m. to 5 p.m . and 7 to 10 
p .m.; Saturday - a •. m. to $ p.m.: 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same as rellUlar 
desk service except for Frlday, Sat. 
urday and Sunday. It III aleo opu 
from 7 .., In n .m 

Law Open House 
An open house of the new SUI 

Law Building [or facul ty and stafC 
and all residents oC the Iowa City 
area will be held from 2: 30 to 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. 

The new building was dedicated 
last weekend in two d~ys of spe· 
cial events which incluaed an ad· 
dress by the Chief Justice of the 
United s ta tes, Earl Warren. 

The Iowa City Home and Trade 
Show will be held in the SUI Field 
House Saturday and Sunday from 
) to 9 p.m. Admission is 25 cents. 
Children under 12 will be admitted 
free. 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce sponsors the show 
which will fealure about 50 mer· 
chandise exhibits displayed by local 
firms. 

More than 50 prizes will be 
given away periodically during the 
show. The prizes, valued at more 
than $500, include electric toasters 
and irons, fooo mixers, motorized 
barbecues, grills and power mow· 
ers. 

The show's main attractions will 
be a new concept in the adapta
tion of a fallout shelter, a mobile 
bome and a camping trailer valued 
at $7,000. Home huilding materials, 
iDeluding a radio-operatcd garage 
door, will also be displayed. 

Tom Fountain, 1612 Spruce Ct.. 
is chairman of this year's show. 

12 Singing Groups Vie 
For Mother's Weekend 

University Sing semifinals will be 
held Monday at 7 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Finalists will be chosen from 12 
competing groups for participation 
in the finals Mother's Day Week· 
end. 

Groups entered in the semi·finals 
are: Alpha Delta Pi; Alpha Xi 
Delta·Pi Kappa Alpha; Alpha Phi· 
DeUa Chi; Clara Daley House of 
Burge Hall; Currier Hall; Delta 
Gamma-Sigma Pi; Delta Zeta; 
Gamma Pbi Beta-Sigma Nu ; Kappa 
Alpha Theta-Delta Tau Delta; Kap
pa Kappa Gamma-Sigma Pbi Epsi· 
Ion; Maude McBroom House of 
Burge Hall; and Phi Beta Pi. 

All SUI students and townspeople 
may attend both semifinals and 
finals. No admission will be 
charged. 

• • o 

Advertising Grant 
E. John Koltman, instructor in 

advertising, has been granted a 
six·week fellowship to study the 
opperations and organization of 
Genung's Department Slores in 

ew York and Connecticut. The 
fellowship was granted by the 
Foundation for Economic Educa· 
tion , an organization sponsored by 
several leading business firms. 

AWS Will Serve 
German Dinner 
Saturday at 5:30 

Continuing an International Cen· 
ter tradition of Sunday suppers fea
turing different national cuisines, 
the foreign student committee of 
the Associated Women Students 
will hold "Fastnachts Fest" - a 
German dinner - at 5:30 p.m. Sat· 
urday at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 26 E. Market St. 

Committee chairman Patricia 
Schmulbach, AS, Cedar Rapids, 
said the din ner wi ll be a buffel, 
featuring foods mainly from the 
southern part oC Germany. It will 
be set up I ike the "Fa tnachts 
Fest," a spring fest/val in the 
smaller southern towns of Ger· 
many. 

Miss Schmulbach said the buffet 
will feature German folk songs and 
possibly a German band. 

Half the tickets have been sold. 
The remaining tickets cost $1 and 
are available at the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs. 

The International Center foreign 
student committees have already 
presented Filipino and Arab feasts. 
Next in the series is a Thai supper 
scheduled for May 6. 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®® 
® ® 
® NEW ® 
® ® 
~ RECORD ~ 
® ® 
® RELEASES ® 
® ® 
~ • "ODEllA AT lOWN HALL" • $4. 98 ~ 
® ODETTA ® 

; .......... " ............. "' .............. " .... "" ..................... " .. " .. ~ ® • IIIWALK ON THE WILD SIDE" • $3.98 ® 
I, P1 t b " '&' '&' 10 0 y... '& MUSIC FROM THe MOTION PICTURE '& , , ® ® 
~ T : ® • "THE MIDNIGHT SPECIALII 

• $3.98 ® 
: • : ® HARRY BELAFQNTE @ 
I '® $ ® : W ~ ® • "TWISTIN" 'NI TWANGIN/. 3.98 ® 
: : ® DUANE EDDY ® 
i 0 ~ ~. IIMOON RIVERII 

0 • • • 0 $3. 98 ~ 
~ : ® ANDY WilliAMS ® 
: n : @) • "CHAPEl BY THE SEA" ••• $3.98 ·® 
" " '®' 1'dI,&, g ~ BILL Y VAUGHN & ORCHESTRA '& 

: : ® ® 
~ " '0' 1'dI,&, • 181 Stereo Slightly Higher '& 

: : ® ® : S :® ® 
: : @ SPECIAL SALE ® 
: t : ® all RCA VICTOR RECORDS (0) 
: : ® SAVE $1 00 ® : U :\® . ® : : ® exc.pt Camd,n ® 
: Mill Holly Hann d : I ® ® 
, : ® ® 
1, "qualify por/ ra ils reqUire artistry" , :, I ~. CAMPUS RECORD SHOP ~00 •• 
• Mother's Day will soon be here, so make '& '& 

, orrangements with T. Wong today. . • 1 : ® ® 
: III S. Ciinlon Ph. 7.3961 0 : ~ 117 Iowa Ave. Phone 7·2364 ® : ~ ~ @) 
~~~~~~, ~ ~~~~~~~~.~~ •• ~"~~,~, ••• , ••• ~.~ •• ". ~ ~~@V~~~~_~~~~~~~~~@V~~~~~ 

en~ and Recreation Commission 
Presents 

By Special Arrangement with Samuel French, Inc. 

You will 
arrive for 

the big intel'

view with 

distinction 

The Emperor1s New Clothes 

in a Stephens suit, 

S llperbly tailored 

in rich mellow 
colours for 
the <Cnatmal" man, 

from 49.50 

By-The-Campus 

FUNllND 
SUNDAYS 
AT YOUR CHEVROlfT DW.ER'S 

20 S. Clinton 

(where you'll find the 
nicest ways to get away!) 
You won't find a vacation
brightening variety like this any· 
where else. And now that spring 
bas sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spacious, 
spirited Jet-smooth Chevroleta. 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rear-engine Corvairs. Three 
complete lines of cars-and we 
mean complete-to cover just 
about any kind of going you 
could have in mind, And a! 
under one roof, too! You just 
won'tfind better pickings in size, 
sizzle and savings anywhere 
under the sun. And you couldn't 
pick a better time than now
during your Chev
roletdealer's Fun 
and Sun Days. 

.,.- .. 

NEW CHEVY n NOVA STATION WAGON 
Rere's a t(}agon that sells at a compact 
price, yet totes in a. big way with a. longer 
load floor than any compact-over 9 It. 
,with. second seat ana tailgate down.J 

by Charlotte Chorpenning 

Saturday, April 14 

Iver A. Opstad Auditorium 

Matinee at 2:00 p.m. 
Evening Performance 7:30 p.m, 

Tickets Available at following 
Paper Place 
Whetstones 

Recreation Office 
note: 

for lack of confusion, groups of ten or more 

who have purchased their tickets, may reserve 

space by calling the Recreation Commission Of. 

fice at 8·5493 no later than 5:00 p.m., Friday, 

April 13. 

NEW BEL AIR 4·DOOR STATION WAGON 

J et-smoolhie that 'ides jmt ,iaht, loaded or liUht
with 97.5-cu.-/t. carDa care and FuU Coil 81tspension. 

••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I. 

CORVAIR l\IONZA 4·DOOR SEDAN 

From snappy interiors to sure-footed scal this OM" 

got tilt gijt of making sport oj moat any ':ip. 

See t1~e ne.w Cheurolet, Cheoy II and Cormir at You,. Chevrolet q~aler's One.§~p S/~ping Center. 
... ~- ~ ~-~ ... - - ... 
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low ram nf May Affect ! 
Future English Instructors 

By DENNIS BINNING 18 "bar e..'\arnination" such a cations oC English leachers. lit' 
Staff Wriler la~ycrs are given Cor admi . ion commented that he \\ould ha\'c 10 

An ~ im ntal Ie . \1\hi h may to Ihe bar. He termed the tests as await the. f~SUItS of the ll' .. ts Ie; 
hale wid prcad effect upon fu- being "Qualjfyi~~" in nalure fa.lh- judge lhelr Imporlanc . 
ture qualification procedures for er tlum a profiCIency ~ale whIch I Gerber aid h.e hoped tI.e test.s 
teacher' oC Engli h throughout the "auld rank per ons takm~ lbe I .1. might become pllol. for quahfrlO" 
Uniled Slst • will b iven Tn 1MB) Braddock aid if the experiment· e!:aminatioru; in olh'r cd:! ul (In:tl 
10 eniur or nearl: 23 Iowa four· al I c'l re 'ulls are ucce Cui lind area. 
y ar colic \lobo re planning 10 it teo ting i widely adoptt'd, there Braddock said Ihe long.range im. 
Il'ach high cI 001 En lish. Ilouid be an emphas;s placed on p/lcaUons of lhe experimental tesls 

A !four·hour multiple choice and Engfi h teacht'rs knowing their mighl be that English teachers 
t'. ay qu lion te I i being con- c ubj ct and a resulting decrease would command higher salarie~ 
structed by approximately 20 pro· In marginaly prepared people. snd this would induce more and 
fe~~or in college around the Br.c!dock warned tfNIt ,he,.. higher caliber people into the field .. 
country. ihp te I, which will cover .re c!allgers involved in tht lISts The test i5 being 5p->n ored by 
literature, I ngua e, lind leaching if widely acceptwcl for teachtr the ational Council of Teachlrs 
knowledge, will be given only in certification .. H, ,?,phuind tIM, of English. the Iowa College Con. 
Iowa. ' ,tand.rdizahon might r:esult end ference on English and th Com. 

T h. qualifying examinallon a dlfferenc. of emphuls Oft sub- mittee on Professional Standards 
will bt inil/ned to ~ttrmint jtch taught In colles.. might of the lo ..... a Council of Teachers of 
Vlh tiler • person has a reason· decreast to the poinl wh.r. in· 
abl. amount of knowledg. to dividual cofllilt opinion wouldn'l _E_ng_li_. h_. _.:.--___ .....;;.... __ 
ttach English in high school. Dr. be considtred. 
Richard Brad:lock, associate pro- I Dr. John C. Gerber: head ?f Ihe 
(essor of English and writing Department of English, said he 
supervisor of SU I's Rh toric Pro- was delighted that Braddock wa 
gram, I. ch Irm3n of the test doing the tesl experiment. and t~8t 
project. hI.' was in favor of anythmg wh~ch 
He d cribcd tbe tcsts as orl of would lend to up!!l'ade the quahfl. 

* * * * * * 
Grant Given SUI Prof 
To . St~dy U.S. Englisll 

By DENNIS BINNING portant." he continued. 
51aH Writ.r The council originally started 

Hirhllrd Braddock. a. ~ociate pro· with a list of more than 1,200 stud
Ces or or l';n!!1ish and writmg up- ics on the subject of compo ilion 
crlli. or in the Rhetoric Program at lind narrowed it 10 4()()..5OQ studies. 
SUI, ha bern awarded n one·year I Braddock and his group will work 
gr I by t~e U. • Dl'partmcnt of with this condensed list. 
Heallh. Educ tion, and Welfare. Braddock said he hoped new ex· 

The $13.3e5 gront will finance a I peri mental work ~ould res u I t 
tudv on a • .nthesis of Re~earch from the ummaL,on study. 

on the T('tlch,ng a'nd Learnin" oC The grant will. be in effect {rom 
Compo ition, wilh Suggestions tor AprIl I, 1962, until Ma~~ , 
Fulure Re ·carch." 

Tht, ludy is in conjunction wilh 
the Deparlm nt of Hf'llllh, gdUC:l-1 
lion. and Vh'lfarc's "Project Eng
Ii-h," an \ ffOII to ·tudy the level 
of knowlcd ' of 'Engli h in the 
'niled ~Ialt'~. 

Opera star Richard Tucker lives in 
constant fear. He's afraid of losing 
his voice- and even his life. In this 
week's Salurday Evening Post, you'll 
meet the Brooklyn·born tenor. learn 
why he gels Ihe shakes when he 
thinks of Leonard Warren 's death. 
And why he feels his resemblance 
to Caruso is a "mystic sign." 

Tit_ Sal."".y E •• ,.ill~ 

~.r 
",'RIL 14 InUI: NOW ON IAU . 

Brad(.ock said the IIrant is one 
of Ih. first io b. "iven In the na· 
tion for the project. 
Workin'~ with Braddock on th 

stlldy will bl' Richard Lloyd-Joncs. 
tlosi -tant proCes.:;or of English. and 
1,0 \·11 Scho~r. as. istant proCessor 
of :ducal ion. 

BECKMAN'S 

Braddock wa~ chnirman of the I 
:>iationrll Coune'l o( Tench ·rs of 
En Ii h commitlee charged in \961 
tu studv th" .. tatc of knowkdge 
nbout comno iUon .. Th work done 
hy th I committee pev d the way 
fOI Ih\.' • tudy he will now under· 
ta t' . 

.. '0 ro!1fl haq el'l'r studied <,xnct· 
Iy what i already known about I 
th 11'IIC hin\t of BlIl(lish compo,j· 
ticn," fir ddocx said. "A summa· 
tlr n oC ' h V" at amount of re'l 
. earch 'c n~ in thi, field Is 1m· --

INTERGROUP .~TUDY 1 
ROME w - A course on inlfr· 

racial end in,erreJigiou relation 
is now bcin" given at Pro Deo I 
tDiverslty, a Roman Catholic insti
tution here, under a $30,000 endow-
ment hy the American Jewish 
Commi t c. Thirty.students are en· 
rolled in the cour e. 

Headquarters for 

~RROW---
Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHON E 7·3240 

SPE!f~~LS 
129 S. Dubuque 

Arrow 

Bm1.kaIlPARII 
hits the mark for 

complete comfort 

No matter what you do you'll look 
. your best and feel your best wearing 

an Arrow Ban·LON "Par." 
It gives you the actjon of a knit 

combined with a bright array 
of colors and a soft absorbent hand. 

Completely washable. 
Short sleeves 

$5.95 

Ja-ARROW';" 
From the 

"Cum Laude Collection" 

-~~ 
Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 

For All Arrow Merchandise 

BREMERS 
QIUllity FIrst wit ll (\'atlonnlly-Knowfl Br~l~ rl8. 

-t 

WHOLE 
HAM 
• 

LB. 

CRISP & 
LEAFY 
SOLID 
HEADS 

EACH 

YOUR 

GOLD BONO 

STAMPS 

RIGHT IN 

OUR STORE 

* 

LD BOND STAMPS 
-ROM RANDALL'S THIS WEEK 

WITH THESE COUPONS 
~w"w 
GOJ.D BOlD STAMPS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
YOUR PURCHASE OF 

One Ctn. of 8 King-Size 

COCA-COLA 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

A 2-lb. pkg. Flavorite 

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 

~·~~~~~~~v 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

3 CANS OF 

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 
AT RANDAll'S - APRIL 12, 13, 14 

f\T I!ANDAII'C; _ AO~ll12. 13. 14 

~:~~~~~AA~~v 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

Qt, jar Good Value 

SALAD DRESSING 
AT RANDALL'S - APRIL 12, 13, 14 

~.~~~~~~~:~ 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

One pkg, Pillsbury 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX 
AT RANDALL'S - APRIL 12, 13, 14 

WITH THIS COUPON AND 
YOUR PURCHASE OF 

SOc or more of 

FRESH BAKED GOODS 
AT RANDALL'S - APRIL 12, 13,14 

GOLD BOBD STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

A 4·lb. bag 

JONATHAN APPLES 
AT RANDALL'S - APRIL 12, 13, 14 

~A~~~~~~~~~~X 
~:M~~~~~~~~ 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
WtTH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

One tube of 

FRESH TOMATOES 
AT RANiJALL'S - A~ rtlL 12, 13, 14 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURC HASE OF 

3 bunches of 

GREEN ONIONS or RADISHES 

FRESH 
PURE 

AT RANDALL'~ - APRIL 12, 13, 14 

GOLD BOlD STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

x.~~~~~~~~~x 
~W 

GOLD 10BD STAMPS 
WITH THIS COUPO N AND 

YOUR PURCHASE OF 

A lb. pkg, 

SLICED BIG BOLOGNA 
AT RANDAll'S - APRil 12, 13,14 

x.~~~~~~~~~~X 

AT RANDAL.: :; - APRIL 12, 13. 14 
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~~s~. Defends Student Fund Management 
SPI-

I Foreign Students Iowa City I CoralviUe Schools ' 
Will Hold Dance pi Ke d t d 
Saturday in Union I n In ergar en oun ups 

Kindt"rgarten roundup for child· I 1. 2: 15 p.m.: Horace Mann, May 2. 
ren who will enter Iowa City and 2 p.m.; Lincoln. May 3. 1:30 p.m.; 
Coralville public schools in Septem· Longfellow. May 4, 1:30 p.m.; Cor· 
ber will begin this month and con· alville, April 'n. 1 p.m. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

FRIDAY THE TffiRTEENTH. 
notwithstanding, it·s a lucky. lucky 
day {or you lucky. lucky listenl'rs 
out there in radioland. Of course. 
we'd say that no malter whal day 
it was: but today there is some 
evidence to support the notion of 
aural good fortune. 

TWO LIVE BROADCASTS. bolh 
musical in nature. will be aired 
this evening. At 6 p.m .. the second 
program in the series Bach's Con· 
temporaries will emanate from the 
South Music Rehearsal Hall. Pro· 
fessor Gerhard Krapf will discuss 
and illustrate at the organ the 
works of lesser composers in the 
time of Bach. 

THE FINAL CONCERT oL the 
season by The Iowa String QUal" 
tet will follow at 8 p.m. Here 
again - especially since it will pc 
the last appearance of cellist Pallt 
OIefsky with thc ensemble - IIC 
urge you to attend the program 
in person. The Iowa String Quartet. 
having achieved accolades abroad. 
oughl to play to no less than a 
capacity audience in this .cOllcel·l. 

' :00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
':30 
':55 

10:00 
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8:00 

7:00 
8:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

FrIday, Apr. 13, 1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Chaucer 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Man'" HIs Music 
Music 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm 1IomblcS 
News 
News Background 
MUSic 
American Intellectual Hlslory 
News 
lIIuslc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 

" 

Bach's ContemporarJes - , 
Organ Recital. Gorhard 
Krapf 

Evenlnf Concert 
Iowa S rIng Quartet 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

SCHOOL VACATION 
Public and University schools 

will be dismissed for Easter vaca· 
tion at the usuaJ time Wednesday. 

The schools will resume classes 
Tuesday morning, April 24. 

Cedar R,plds, Iowa 
-. Tonill!·Frl . • -

RED HOT "TOP 40" 
Hlndsome·Young 
JERRY PAGE 

and Th. Radical, 
Adm. $1.00 

-. Saturday . -
Blck by Populi r 

Demand 
TwistN "TOP 40" 

AL ond The 
NEW UNTOUCHABLES 

Adm. $1.00 

Saturday S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
Student Rates SOC 

with 10 Card 

"I don·t f~1 stutlpnt manage· 
ment of public funds is '1ecessarily 
bad and there has never bl'en poor 
management of funds by students 
as far as I know," h said. 

"I certainly !loU't feel thn( mak· 

This afternoon 
FREE 

EDDIE CASH 
Also playing tonight and 

tomorrow night 

THE HAWK 

THIS IS AN 
ADULT PICTUREI 

Parents should eXl!rcise discre· 
tion in permitting the immature 
to see it. 

a new kind of 
. fove-story I 

IL 
ON 

it ~t _". . THE 
.. fj'f11 ....... ;1 . WILD 

iI[ . IDE 
-WITH

lauronce Horvey - Capucine 
Jone Fonda - Anne Baxter 
Barbaro Stanwyck as "JO" 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"KOOKY LOOPY" 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

/I A SUMMER TO REMEMBER" 
A SUPERB IMPORT FROM RUSSIA 

I Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

STARTS SATURDAY! 4 DAYS 
ONLY! 

-
-CAST-

SOPHIA LOREN 
NADIA GRAY 

PAOLO STOPPA 
ANTONIO & ROSIl A 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LEONI DE MASSINE I 
ROSELLA HIGHTOWER I 

JEAN QUICK I 
Voices of I 

I 
BENIAMINO GIGLI I 

CARLO TAGLIABUE I 
GIACOMO RONDINELLA I 

plus Many Other I 
International Stars I 

'-----______ 1 

in Glorious COLOR· A Lux Release 

• A new concept of 
.creen entertainment 

thru MUSIC' 
BALUT· SON6S 

and DRAMA 

5 COMPLETE 
BALLETS 
donc.d by 

THE GRAND 
BALLET 

If MARQU1S 
de CUEVAS 

THE AFRICAN 
BALLET 

ROME 
OPERA CORPS 

d.IALLET 
40 MElODIOUS 

SONGS 

"LIVElY 
MUSICAL CAVALe 

'" infectious and entertaining, 
crowded with as many tunes, 
ballets and dances as possible. 
It is sheer exhuberance," 

-N. Y. Tim .. 

"DEliGHTfUL NEAPOLITAN CAROUSn 
is BUONO! BUONO means goad in 
any language. For those who love 
music, there's plenly of it - includ· 
ing some of the best from the lund 
where tlley produce some of Ihe 
best. For Ihose who favor the dance, 
there's 0 whole series of arlfully 
choreographed sequences,lI 

- N Y Daily Mir/or 

"MASSIVE EtHERTAINI\1ENT ••• The 
songs are lyrically lovely, •• bright1f 
paced, well acted ond exceH<!ntly 
sung. The settings are rich, the cos
tumes lavish and the color photog. 
raphy tops," - Cu. 

3 Service Laff Riots On One I 
Rib Tickling Program e, 

• Technicolor Hit No.1_ 
alUIIIlIWIS...- A llliiiiij"mz ~ 

GLENN DONALD 

FORD· O'CONNOR 

NOW • 
" OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

SHOWS· 1:30·3:30· 
5:25 • 7:25 • 9:15 

"LAST FEATURE 9:25" 

Those "PILLO\\, TALK" 
PloYI1l(. '1 or" t:I i: n!!,nin 

' ··i.'It (/ !{/Tl((/7'_' I1I! 
r "'r l' I" ,' , 

lllL<t KU(iSOfJ 
DORiS DAY 

TorN RANDAlL 

in [ •• Im," COLOR 

[DIE ADAMS ' JACK OAKIE . JACk kRUSCH[N 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"SWeET HOMEWRECKER" 

* DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. * 
STARTING T-O-D-

• 

-y 1 

WHAT I T IS MONSTROUS TH IN G? 
With the power of mind over matter! 
There beyond the stars your unspeakable 
fears ••• deepest desires ... come alive and 
you .. ~~! trapped in a spectacle of terror! 
, .... 

I 

•• 

I 
I 
I 

"dIr,JOHN AGAR· GRETA IHYSSEN {co HIT ... ] 

The SUI International Center 
Association will hold a spring 
dance in the River Room of the 
Union from 8 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday. 

Association President Desmond 
Collins, G. Applecross. Australia. 
said an estimated 60 couples will 
attend the dance. The Avalons will 
provide music (or the evening. 

Collins said American studenls 
are welcome to attend. 

"We want to get rid of the notion 
that the International Center is 
only for foreign students." Collins 
said. "It belongs to the UniversilY 
and is designed as a meeting place 
for both foreign and American stu· 
dents." 

Dance tickets can be purchased 
for $1 at the Office of Student Af· 
fairs, or at the door. 

tinue into May. Que lions concerning the school 
Purpose of the roundups is to in· district in which a child resides 

troduce parents and youngsters to can be answered by roundup chair· 
the kindergarten program as well men or the principal's oCIice of any 
as to obtain a count of JJe anUci· of the schools. 
pated enrollment. 

Children are eligible for public INFORMED VOTERS? 

school kindergarten if they are BELLEVILLE. Ill. (.f) - A dead 
five years old on or before Oct. 15. man was elected Democratic 
1962. Thi date is a change from committeeman o{ the 5th Pre
previous years necessitated by a cinct in St. Clair County'S Con· 
law passed by the last session of teen Town hip in Tuesday's prj· 
the Iowa Legislature. Parents are mary election. 
asked to bring theif child's birth I IIenry Reimann died Feh. 11. 
certificate for recording al the 100 late to have his name removed 
roundup. from the ballot. 

The following schedule ha been Reimann received 238 votes to 
set {or roundups: Mark Twain. 164 for his opponent. Walter Smith. 
April 17. 9:45 a.m.; Herbert Hoov· The County Democratic Committee 
er. April 26, 2 p.m.: Roosevelt. named Thomas Delaney as Rei· 
May 1. 10 a.m.: Henry Sabin May mann's replacement. 

'LASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive In - -rUons 
Thlee Day •...... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ..... ,... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month ., . .. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In.ertlon I Month ' " $1.35· 
Five Insertion. I Month . . $1.1S· 
Ttn Instrtlon •• Month .. $1.15· 

e Rat .. for Each Column Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next davs oapeJ 

Phone 7-4191 
Prom. I.m. to 4:30 p.m. w.u
days. Clos.cl S.turday.. An 
Experllnc.cl Ad Taker WII! 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAtLY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGtiT T9, REJECT ANY 
~DVERTI$ING COPY. 

.. Mobile Homes For Sole Ii I A.,orfments For Rent 15 
--------------------

re .. on.~~l'i 1957 ELCAR 47'. 2 bedroom. Reason. )..ARGE room apartment. Prefer man 
______________ able. Dial 8~060. 4·21 or workln' I:ouple. Dill 7;2662. 4-28 

TYPING. experIenced. IH 788. 4·21 

JERRY NYAL .. !!:teem. 1'>'1>1111 8,,". 
Ice. phone 8·1330. 5·9R 

1957 PACEMAKER. 46' x 8'. two bed· 
rooms. "'001 ClrpeUn,. 8-OOlt. ('IB --- ----

1956 OWNAHOME :IS foot. Patio-porch. 
fence. E<ceJlcnt condition. Mhn), 

elttras. 7·5205. 5-3 ---------

~'URNISHED apartment. th .... e room' 
and bath. Close in. AvaUable now. 

Clll 7·9681. 6-5 

Rooms FOI Rent 16 ELECTRIC 1 Y PIN G. Acrurlte. eI' 
perlenced. Dc ona Eva nl. P bon e 

8-6681. ('28R 
1954 BUDDY with 13W " 8' complete· ROOMS (or summcr undergraduate 

Iy furnished annex. lu t sell by Mlrlo. Approved. Close In. 7-4530. C-17 
June 1st. Call 8-4923 between ~:OO and _ 

8 7:00 p.m. ~-ll ROOMS (or .ummer. student women ------------- I 2J years and over. Cookln/[ prlvl· 
Automotive 

SMALL Harley.Dlvldson motorcycle. 1957 SILV£RSTAR 47' x 8'. 2 bed· leges. 922 E. Wa5hlngton, 7-7567. HI 
rooms. carl.eU!1', (ence. ".shinlf -- --.-----

Ideal (or classes. 308 E. Church. machine, porch. $1500.00. DIal 7-3430. SINGLE room. man. Close In. DIAl 
7·%422. 4·17 (,27 7·2872. 4·70 

FOR SALE: Morris Minor 1000. whi'e. SING! E ioom, close in. malo. Dlol 
7.io2~~llent condItion. '620.00. ~.lfJ 1~ .. ~f~A7n~~~I~e'(6~n~Ir~~yne~tlT!'::~ 8.8336. 4·14 

bedroom. June occupancy. ....100.00. SINGLE room. men. Dial 7.74M. (,28 
1951 FORD. Plenty poop. $15. Call Dial 8-7704. 4-17 

.-8150 attcr 6 p.m. 4·13 ROOMS: graduate men. Cooking prlv. 
--------------- 1958 PACEMAKER. S'X4S'. ExceUent Ue,es.5JU N. CUnton. 7·M8'I or 7·5848. 
19$4 CHEVROLET. Stick 5hlft, very condition. Two bedroom. c 8 r pet. ,.15 

good can dillon . Call x2724 days. x!103 (ence. Sensible prIce. CIIl 84915. (,28 
after 8. 4·18 GRADUATE men Ind women: Rooms. 

MUST SELL: 1959 Vlnguard. 46'Xl0·. cookinl; laree .tudlo; onall cottale. 
FOR SALE: On. ne .... (ridden only 2011 Like n w. lir condllloned and TV $30.00 up. Graduate House. Dial 7·3703 

mile.) Honda Motorcycle. Benly SIlo Included. Dial 7-4371. 4.28 or 8.,j97~. ('17R 
per Sport CB92. Cill xf498 after 5:30 

p.m. 4-21 1955 NEW HOME. 45' x B'. Air· W d 
conditIoned. Best offer. 7·3021. {.n ante 11 

Misc, For Sal. 11 1955 OWNt>nO!>tE. 3ft'. Terms. MuJt t..NCYClf.lPEDIA AMERICANA. FUll 
_________ ~__ sell immediately. 0101 8·2040. ('U or plrt Um~ Nle. represeDtatlvea 

USED ( t bl h I th EM 2·2589. Cedar Rapids. S·UR so as. a ea. cars, many 0 cr 1959 WESTWOOD. 10' x 50' extras. Dial 
Il .. ms. Can 7·3068, evenings. 4·14 7-4097. evenlng$. (,20 WANT to rent or lease for one year: 

E NA $10 00 G D furnished or unfurnIshed three bed· 
TV ANT N • ';f rcen aven· room house with yard. Preferably 111 U 

port. 14500; RoC.A. V. f30.00; mYI, Houses For Rent 14 nelehborhood whh youne chUd«n. 
140.00. Dial 7-4925. 4·14 Call 7.9858. Hi 

~~5E&.f'g~f~~~9. $~I.a·\~r4 S~~~\S:~;!~"m~~~ ~~~11!~;e~~ ~~~i Work Wanted 20 
FOR ALE: Electronic part, and 7·9481. (,24 

eq,ulpment. law book. furntl';re, 
tiles. Dial 7·2821. 4-1, 

Homes For Sole 

SUBLET: June to Srptember. com· 
pletely and interesllnely furnIshed. 

12 two and a half bedroom, swank 
nelrhborhood, ble yard, garago. close 
10 camnUH. hI fI included. $115.00 com· 
plete. 8-4080. (·14 NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom home. ncar 

Roolevelt sel.ool. Prlred under $12.· 
000. August poa.seaslon. 8·597B. 4·28 

Apartments For Rent 15 

WANTED: Housework by hour. Write: 
RIta Lunldccn. Box 886. Iowa Cltl(. 

(·111 

Rides or Riders Wanted 23 

nmE In New York AprJJ 19. Call R. 
V. C.~.j)). 8-1997. 4·13 

Who Does It' 
ntDERS to Arkansas. April 18th. Call 

2 Mobile Homes For Sole 13 NEW three rOOI11 and bath apartment. Jun Davlo. 8-4886. 4·17 
------------- ------------ Heat. watf'r, .to~e and refrillerator RIDERS to Aspen (or Easter. Dial 
INCOME TAX: (ast. complete. ll9 1958 8'x47' Westwood. two bedrooms. {urnBhed. 8-838tl. 4·17 8·2596. (,13 

South LInn. DIal 7-4588. (,13 attached annex, (ront kitchen, ex· 
tra •. 8-41133. evenln,.. (,21 FURJl.1SHED aputment. sullable tor MONEY LOANED IV \Sit 9,. 12 fUll In BIg B01 .t Down· two. AU utilities furnished. '70.00. 

t"W!) Launderette. 226 S. CUnton. 4-28 1950 GL~ER 8' x 28'. Large shady Phone 7-3952. 5-5 
fencld 101. $950.00. To see: FIrst 

traUer (rom highway 6 entrance. Coral 
RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlllon Trailer Park. Atter 7:00 p.m. 5·12 

"rvlcln, by cerUfled ICrvtceman ---
anytime. 8-10898 or 8-3542. 4·m 1959 WINDSOR trailer. 46' , 10'. Two 

bedrooms. wa.hlne machine. Dial 

NEW uafumlsned, I oedroom duple". 
8tov~ refrIgerator. Whltlng·Kerr 

Realty C<l. 7.2123, evenln... 8-0471. 
'·278 

Diamond •• Camer •• , 
rypewrlt.rs, WitCheS, Lunate. 

TYPING. mlmeo,rapblnr. Notary Pub. 8·6584. 4·25 TURE!> ro)m furnlshea apa,lment 
lie. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowl Stat. 1958 8' x 42' Greal Lakes; Iwo bed· 93~I·Erl~ I~ IIdents or graduate m:~7 

IlI',nl, Mu.IC4' Instru"""" 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCI(-EYE LOAN 
Bank B1Itldln •. DIal 7·2858. '·21 rooms. excellent condition. $2.000.00. .0 ei' _ _ -=- __ _ 

Call 8-3933 after 5:30 p.m. 5·12 

---------------------1 ------.. FOR SALE: 1958 two bedroom trailer. Typing 

TYPING. electric mM. Accurate, ex· 
perienced. Pn.one 7·25IB. 5-4 

TYPING. Phone 7.:184!1. .. lB 

Ignition 
Ca rb u ,.tOI'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motol'l 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dub~ut DI.I 7·5m 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE He 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
D_ In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~_ •• So. DubUliut 

? 

cp. .s~IN'" 
Q. 'J;' ;" I ~( ... ,. 11-. 

- -:: _ •• _ .. · '1 .--

BEETLE BAfLEY 

porch, (ence. storage box. Must sell. 
$1.900.00. 8·n41. 5·~ 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS, 
SIDE CURTAINS 

AND ALL TRIM WORK 
FOR ANY MAKE CAR AT: 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
lOuth summit at w.lnut 

phonl 337-2115 

tl SENIORSI 
,VlJ $110. DOWN IN JUNE 
~." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
REGULAR PAVMENTS 
START IN SEPTEMaER 

Mlk' Arran"menlS Today 
GRADUATION SPECIAL 

from 
hawkeye imports, inc. 
ICuth lummI! at walnut 

phon. 337·2115 

pssssr! 
HEY BODDY. 

, IS IT 
sPRING,)1:;T? 

\ 
\ 

W11ether you are 

or 
SHORT 

WE HAVE THE PROPER SIZE El GLlSH BICYCLE 
TO FIT YOU ... Wc carry rour diHerent frame 
sizes in both men's and women's bicycles ... Ride 
a bicycle tlUlt fits you for a maximum of effiCiency 
and dignity as you pedal to and from classes and 
other campus <lcth ilies. 

OVOTNY'S 
220 SOUTH CLINTO 

.. ~ 

I 

ITs O.K. 
FELLAHsl, 
rrSSPRING! 

YCLE CENTER 

• PHO E 7·5525 

tl Y J ohIlJ'Y H8J1 

8v MORT WALKRB 

r: 

., 

.~~ ...... ~ ______ ~ _____________ ~ __________________ ~ __________________________________ ~ ____ ~ __ =-____ ~ ______________________________________________________________ ~ __________ ~UI 
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Students Fear Control of 01 
Leaders- I sponsible to the University Prnl· 

dent. 

(Continueci from Page 1) Gray said he didn't think the Peter Donhowe, A4, editor of the 
University should have the right to Iowa Defender, said the report was 

member of SPI, said he also 01>' I pre v e n t the publishing of any forced by the " increasing sensi· 
poses its abolishment "because II tories, even if they were unfavor· tlvity to criticism of the Univer-
just got elected." He added that able to the Administration. sity." 
he considered SPI cap:lbJe of hnndJ- Larry Prybil, A4, another new " Ironically," said Donhowe. "in 
ing IO\l'a policy and said ludents member of SPI, said he '-It the 
should remain in the majority. Haefn.r report indicat.cl a "de. the name of 'responsibili ty,' the I 

Nancy hinn. A2. also newly- sire for much firmer Univ .... ity plan would muffle The Daily Iowan 
elected SPI member feared the control 0 v e r The Daily Iowan and wrest it from student control. 
po ibility of University control if than in rec.nt years ." Wh.th.r It should be resisted by those who 
the report were adopted. "The DI it is worthwhile, he added, will I believe In the importance of a stu· 
is the only way Univer ity issues depend On the "relationship that dent newspaper as a vehicle for 
are presented to the students," she evolv.s between the University free expression." 
said , "and I think that i[ the Uni· ~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 
versily Iries to control the Iowan, 
it would be impossible to let stu· 
dents )coow all the issues." 

Both Theisen and Miss Shinn 
thought thel'l could be merit in 
the report's recomm.ndatlon to 
provld. • staff r.pres.nt.tin 
when the Iowan goes to press If 
he w.r. the,. for pur.ly .dvlsory 
purposes. 

lI1i s Shinn said that although 
editorial comments should always 
be stricLly the opinion o£ the edit· 
or. a stafr advisor might help to 
prevcnL factual error. 

Ivan Ackcrman, L2, president o[ 
the Young Republican , feared the 
"advice" fro m such an adviser 
"might lurn into manOatory ad· 
vice." 

Ackerman said adoption of the 
report i "Iikely to make The 
Dally low8n a Unlver ity organ." 

P.t. Ptac.k, A2, President of 
til. Young Democrats, .ald the 
report sa.med "vagu', but If it 
would result in mort Adminis· 
tr. tlon control and I.ss student 
control I would be very dis.p· 
pointed." 
That r suit would be possible 

from the recommendations of the 
report. he added. ") think if Han. 
cher wants a paper a a sounding 
board for his own view he should 
start a paper of his own or take 
over I h DI and gi.e th students 
another paper." 

Saymour Gray, A2. president 
of the Stud. nt Alloclatlon on Ra· 
elal E" uallty, sa id he too f" ls 
the possibility of mora Admlnls. 
tration control under the plan, 
which would make the control 
board .ocI publisher cIl rectly re· 

FREE CONES 
Saturday & Sunday April 14-15 
This week .. nd to celebrate our spring opening of tho Soda 
Fountain we will give away FREE CONES to all children 
accompanied by theIr parents. Iring out tho family and 
enjoy a delicioul treat from our two mach'n ... W. have 
both chocolate and vanilla mad. from our own milk and 
cream. This is our way of layinl THANK YOU for your 
continued patronage. 

FOUNTAIN OPEN 
CONES 
MALTS 
SHAKES 

SUNDAES 
FLOATS 
SODAS 

AND 

ORANGE 
ROOT BEER 

COKE 

MILK gal. 72c 
AND 

Whipping Cream, CoHee Croom, Orang. Drink, 
Bu"er, Eggs, Pure Ground Ioof 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1h Mile West on Highway 1 Open Noo" to 10 P.M. 

WE I GHTLESSN ESS 

It's the sensation you experience in this new Redwood & Rosa suit. From fine 
wool worsted and proven DuPont Dacron· we tailored a suit you can ~ 
9 months out of 12. It sheds wrinkles and moisture through IIlmmer'.ltiek
iest days, It bas the fine tailored elegance you normally aaJOclate with much 
heavier suits. Men who've tried it are obsessed-some atalwa{ta wear it all 
around the calendar. In solid colors and muted i\, 1 1~, 
patt«ns, Light weight price-a modest 49.95. J\elllUOOIII J\OS. 

26 South ell,.... , 

RIB PORTION 

PORK c 
LOINS LB. 

LOIN PORTION 

PORK LOIN •••• LB. 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS .. , LB. 59' 
SWIFT PREMIUM 

BACON 
MORRELL PRIDE 

55' CANNED PICNICS 3 ~:N $189 
LB. PKG. 

WILSON'S CORN KING GUS GLASER'S 

FRANKS .. 2i:G. 79' SLICED BOLOGNA LB. PKG, 49' 
SKINLESS COLBY 

POLLOCK. 5 LB. $139 
BOX LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 49' 

3 TALL 29C 
CANS 

VAN CAMp1S 

PORK & BEANS 
HV·VEE . 

TOMATOES 3~!~~49' 
THANK YOU 

CHERRY PIE FILLING 3~N~ 89' 
BUSTER SPANISH 

PEANUTS. 
DEL MONTE 

UN 39' GREEN LIMAS 4TALL$lo0 
CANS 

HEINZ READY·lO·SERVE 

SOUPS .... •• CAN 

HYNEE BLUE LAKE 

10' GREEN BEANS ...... 5~:~~$lo0 

MORRELL PRIDE 

EZ CUT HAM 
OVEN BAKED - FULLY COOKED 

12 to 14 
LB. AVG, 

LB. 

FREE MEAT SAW WITH 
EACH WHOLE HAM 

III 

"'r lila_I 1;1;;; 1'1 1101'11:1111111111 IIClllllllnttUmllluumIlIlIlUlillllllll!lllU!!' 

LET HY-VEE DO YOUR i 
BAKING I 

; LEMON CREME 

PIES 
EACH 49' 

APPLE FRITTERS 
EACH 6¢ i 

HAMBURGER BUNS I 

I DOZEN 25' 
WHITE SLICED 

;I COllAGE BREAD I 
.. 2, FOR 29¢ I 

II~UIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIII I 'nIl I I I.lIllIIl I Ill IIlIl IllW I I IIIIIII 

6 Bottle Carton 

HY·VEE 

ANGEL FOOD MIX 

Pkg·39c 

HY·VEE 

INSTANT (OFFEE 

59c 6 OZ. 
JAR 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

fMPLOYEE 'OWNED 
I 

ROSEDALE FROZEN FOODS 
PACKED BY LIBBY 

ROSEDALE CUT 25' 
Golden Corn 2 ~OK~~: 

ROS EDALE 

2,00z·29' 
PKGS. PEAS . . 

ROSEDALE $1 00 
Cauliflower 5 ~~:s. 

FANCV (IRISP RED 

Plus Deposit 

FRESH TENDER GREEN 

RADISHES 2 BCh,.19' ONIONS 2 BChs.19' 

MEDIUM YELLOW ZES"( 

ONIONS ESCAROLE LB,29' 

SCOTT WHITE OR COLORED $1 00 WHITE CLOUD 

TOWELS . 3 ~~~~~ TISSUE . . 
.. - -.. 

4 ROLL 39' 
PKG. 

FOOD STORES G;~ft°am Crackers ~~ic 33' 
. BORDEN1S QUALITY 

NABISCO 

Vanilla Wafers LARGE 
BOX 29' 

, 227 Kirkwood Avenue ICE CREAM 
WO Roservo The RI,ht To LImit Qu.ntlt •• 

~ GALLON 
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